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Little Gladys, 10~ 
Asks Only Blood 

For Christmas 
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 19 

(AP) - Little Glayds Avaritt, 10, 
wants only one thing in the world 
for Christmas - some blood that 
will keep her alive. She wants 
to live "awful bad." 

And Gladys is going to get her 
Christmas present. Members of 

LIMA Peru Dec. 19 (AP)- the Nashville American Legion 
, '. l' post volunteered to go to the hos-

Argentina Opposes 
Stand 011 Aggression 
Supported by U. S. 

The western hemISphere so Idar- pital tomorrow to offer trans[u
ily and defense project took a big sions. 
step forward today at the eighth She is suffering from aplastic 
Pan-American conference as the anemia, a deficiency in blood ele
Brazilian delegation completed a ments that form marrow in the 
compromise draft resolution. bones. 

Several of the principal leaders 
predicted agreement would be 
reached within a few days. F D R Pl ans 

The delegates appeared to be • • .• , 
near a split Saturday on the 
issues of new world solidarity, 
with the United States favoring a 
pronouncement against outside 
aggression while Argentina, fear
ful of angering European fr iends 
and of any iuture change in 
WaShingotn policy, wanted a reso
lution which merely used the 

'39 Le~islation ..... 

Program Inc1ndes 
Army, Navy, Social 
Security Proposals 

word aggression. 
Hope for SeUJement WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 (AP)-

Both United States Secretary of P resident Roosevelt busied him
State Cordell Hull and the chief self today with the preparation of 
Argentine delegate, Isidoro Rulz a congressional program which, 
Moreno, seemed to be. jn accord thus far, emphaslzes the bigger 
today that the resolution should naval and military expenditures 
be stronger than the agreement . 
reached by Buenos Aires in 1936. and proposals for an expanSlOn oC 
'I'hey hoped to be able shod'y the social security system. 
to' iron out the differences be- In addition, legislation to help 
Iween the Argentine and Unite'i the railroads 'out of their present 
Stales points of view. sorry financial plight and a public 

(In Washington, Acting Secre- health program directed at in-
tary of State Sumner Welles stat-r. " , 
ed Monday that the people of cr~a.s1Og the na~i~n s hOS~ital fa-
the United States "demand a con- clllties and provldmg medlcal care 
Ilnuation of all that is implied I for low-incoming groups, also had 
in the good neighbor policy." a place upon the chief executive's 

(His comment, endorsing Sun- list. 
day's address in Lima by Ali M. He discussed the defense situa
Lsmdon, republican nominee for tion to<l,ay with Louis Johnson, 
prl'sident in 1936, was believed in· assistant secretary of war; Chair
tended to end Argentine specu- man Edward J. Noble and Robert 
lation that the good neighbor pol- Hinkley of the civil aeronautics 
icy might end with a change of authority, and Aubrey Williams, 
party in power.) deputy administrator of WPA. 

ThE' agreement at the Buenos They declined to disclose the de
Aires Inter-American conference talls of the conference. 
provided lor consultation "imply Meanwhile, however, Senator 
"in the event the peace of the Adams (D-Co!), a powerCul.m~m
American republics is menaced." ber o~ the senate appropriations 

Seek Common Defense comD1ltte~, asserted that congr~ss 
Today's Brazilian draft, ':!rawD shQuld gIve thought to balancmg 

up by former Foreign Minister the ?udget rather than to an ex-
. . pensive defense program. 

Aframc Mello. Franco, IS ~eported "My impression is that we have 
to go further In that the signator- been very liberal with the army 
les would declare thems~lves rea- and navy In the past," he said, "if 
~y to def~nd the Am.erl~an con- you give them everything they ask, 
tment agamst eXpanSlOnlst plans they will be back to the next con
ut oiner powers and exptet>S a gress asking for more. We must 
readiness to combine immediately save something." 
in common defense. White House officials revealed 

The Brazilian resolution, it is that the president planned to ad
reported, begins with the same dress a special message to con
principles contained in the Bra- gress on the social securi ty act 
zi lian resolution presented at asking that it be extended to 
Buenos Aires, in 1936 and then groups not now included. 
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McKesson Investigators Continue Probe Coster-Musica Buried 
As Investigation Links 
Hinl to Gun-running 
Daladier Says 

" 
France Firm 
Slale Attempt To 
Split French Empire 
Will Result ill War 

PARIS, Dec. 19 (AP) - Pre
mier Edouard Daladier's govern· 
ment won solid backing in the 
chamber of deputies today :tor ils 
p ledge to go to war rather ihan 
yield to any fascist attempls to 
partition the French empire. 

• 
F.D.R.,III, To Officials State 

ee Christrnas M P 
At White HOllse ore ersons 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 (APi 
-A presidential grand-baby. not 
yet six months old, will have hiS 
first peek: at a ROO6evelt Christ
mas celebration 10 the White 
House this year. 

Lim' FrnnkUn Roo evelt, Third. 

To Be Indi('ted 
Frederic Wingenk , 
Vice-Pr . of Firm, 
Testilit'8 at H _ring 

son of Mr. nd ~rs. Frank!..J1 I? NEW YORK, Dec. It1 (AP)
Roosevelt Jr., Will hear Presl- The indictment of persons of 
dent R~e\ elt read the ChrLllmliJ I "creat promlnence" was pndldlld 
Carol-II he doesn't cry. by a federal official toda)' shortl7 

Here are the men who uncovered ' ings led to the suicide of "F. Don- Bennett; Assistant State Attorney 
General Ambrose· V. McCall, in 
charge of the case; a stenogra
pher, and J oseph F. Ruggieri, as· 
sistant attorney general. They 
are pictured in New York. 

Foreign Minister Georges Bon
net put the promise Into the par
liamentary record with a state· 
ment to the chamber that "any 
attempt of this kind could only 

Two other grandcttlldren to b~ l a1ter an executive of the Mcltes
present for the festivities will be son & Robbins dru, firm testi
Sara, 6 years old, and Kate, 2, fled its president, F . Dona1d Col· 
daughters of the presldent'.i son" ter - Philip Musica, had contem· 
James, and his wife, Betsy. plated a gigantic International 

sensation after sensation when 
they began to probe the $18,000.-
000 deficiency. of the McKesson 
& Robbins drug firm. Their find· 

aId Coster," unmasked as mem
ber of the notorious Musica fam· 
ily of swindlers. Left to righ t: 
S tate Attorney General J ohn J . 

lead to armed conflict." 

Britain ' Seeks ~Peace Sign' 
The deputies rose unanimously 

to cheer his words and adopted 
immediately afterward the for
eign minJstry budget for 1939. 

Parents of all thre children deal in rifles and ammunition. 
and the president's mother, Mrs. ' The prediction was made b7 
Sara Delano Roosevelt, will round Brien McMahon, assistant Unlt8d 
'Jut the [our-generation Christmas States attorney teneral, w ho came 
picture at the e)(~utlve man,,;lon. here fro m Washington to cooroi
In addition, there'll be Harr,!" nate the invesUaations of federal 
Hopkins, Works Progress adroinls- agencies into the mystery of the 
trator, and his 6-year old daugh- multiple activities of Coster-Mu
ter, Diana. sica and the firm', mbslnl $.8,' 

------------------------. 
THIRTY DIE 

BraziJ Train Crasb 
One of Worst 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, Dec. 
19 (AP) - Officials of the Central 
Do Brasil railway said 30 persons 
were known to be dead today in 
an express- freight traln collision 
70 miles nOl'ih of Rio de Janeiro. 

Lauro Miranda, the line's traffic 
chief, said the toll might be in
creased, since wt:ecking -crew, bad 
not completed search of the 
wreckage. 

Capone May 
Stay in Prison 
3 More Years 

CHICAGO, Dec. 19 (AP)-Dis
trict Attorney Wllliam J. Campbell 
reported today the ravages 01 a 
brain disease mad e A 1 Capone 
such a "dangerous man" at times 
that he may be kept in prison un
til 1942 for treatment. 

He disclosed the former over
lord of the underworld was suf
fering from paresis, a malady 
marked by the progressive loss of 
mental and physical power. 

Capone was "lucid" about three 
out of each four weeks, he said, 
but was irrational about one fourth 
of the time. 

Campbell announced Capone's 
attctneYIS and members ot his 
family would confer with govern
ment officials in Washington "this 
week or next" concerning dispo
si tion of the prisoner once dubbed 
"the world's most notorious gang
ster." 

• 

000,000 ot a et. 
"This case has more widespread It was debate on the appropria' 

J\sks German 
Cooperation In 
A voidin~ War 

GLAMOR WEnnING tion which prompted Bonnet.'s 

Orchids and Champa~e 
Form Setting 

statement. The foreign ministry 
budget is for $11,947,200 as com
pared with $10.584,800 last year. 

Extend 
C.hine e 

M I ramifications than any other ore fraud case in my memOJ')'," Me:• I MahOn said alter a confertnce 

CredIt with various feder.l oWciali. 
Bonnet reaffirmed also France's 

polJcies in maintaining a close 
PALM BEACH, Fla., Dec. 19 military union with Britain, 

(AP) - Glamorous Gloria Baker seeking friendship with Germany 
and Henry J . (Bob) Topping were llnd adhering to a polley of non· 

f The te Umony lInkinl Coater-

Dy the Associated Press married today In a setting ot or- intervention In Spain's civil war. 
1,ONDON, Dec. 19-Prime Min- chids and champagne. As for Britain Bonnet said that 

Trea ury Ignores 
l apane Pr ot 

ilh 'Who s at ar ?' 
i!oter Chamberl:)!n openly asked They said their vows under a "in case of unprovoked aggres-
Rf'ichsfuehrer Hitler today to give bell Of. white r?ses belore. an altar sion all the forces of France-on W ASIiJNGTON. Dec. 19 (AP) 
h ,m. a.'.; .... " th 1. . r~ oj' white orchl\is, carnahons anI!. land, sea and In the air - spon· The treasury, ignoring trona 

....... nazl ~~ man}, gJadf6U at the ' Spa h villa of taneously t\nd ' f mc<u,tely WOIJld·+I!""'~'i1t"" m- Jill' , ell 
,,!ants tOlbe a partner in his plans Mrs. Margaret Erne r $ 0 n, th be Iltilized for til d fen f tended more credits today to 
(or the peace of Europe. bride's mother. Great Britain." China. 

While the Japanese forelan He coupled this plea, made be
[ore the house of commons, with 
:m uncompromising defense of his 
former policy during the past 18 
months. He assured the house 
that Britain and the United States 

Hungary., Rumania Seek Ne\f 
Solution for Jewish Problem 

mlnist r, Hachiro Arita, was 
termina "dangerous" a $25,000,000 
loan given China last week by th 
export-Import bank:, Secr tary 
Morgenthllu was renewing tor an 
inderi~ite period an agreem nt to 

have "no dltflcultles or dUfer
ences" in the far east or el~e
where. 

Chamberlain said leaders of the 
German na tion would be making 
II "tragic blunder" if they mistake 

Snag 1 Palestine, 
British Po e iOllS 

As Haven for Jew 

llrltish love of peace and a wil- BUDAPEST, Dec. 19 (AP)
lingness to compromise for gen- Hungary drafted new anU-Sem
I:rol weakness. itic legislation today while Rum
• 'We hov~ the prm COnVlctiOn'''\llnia deve loped a colonization 

L:hamberlam srud of Germany, . 
"that unless this strong and virile plan 10 two movements for solu-
'lation can be induced, in partner- . tion of the Jewish problem in 
ship with other.:, to improve the southeastern Europe. 
~eneral lot, there will be neither The proposed Hungarian lows 
peace nor. progress ~n Europe. in to be in troduced in parliamen~ 
th·ngs WhICh mJke life worth hV-'d '11 tl ht th 
, 19." Frl ay, WI g en up e mea-

Apparently, said Chamberlain, tures which now limit the par
Germany has not btE'n impressed ticipation of J ews in business 
by the British spirit. and professions to 20 per cent of 

"I am still waiting for a sign," the total engaged in any calling. 
he said, "rrom those who speak 
for the German people that they In B ucharest, the Rumaniar. 

En!!li. hman I ' 
Un,vitting Sp T 

lend China undJsclo ed amounls 01 
dollar exchange. 

With a bland "Who's at war?" 
Moraenthau lISSerted that no qu s
Uon of neutrality was Involved In 
the credits to China. 

(Japan has not formally de-
HENDAYE, France (at the elared war.) 

Spanish frontier), Dec. 19 (AP) The treasury head de crlbed the 
-Spanish insurgents reported to- Chin e loans as "credits to a 
day the discovery of a "grave friendly nation" and sold any oth-

".. er "friendly nation" except war 
~py plot In w~I~h an English debt defaulters barred by the 
vice-consul unWittingly played to. Johnson ael could "apply" for 
part. loan.q. 

Insurgent borde~ o Uicers, whe' "The door is wide open." he d -
sald arres~ wer$! Immlnent, said \ e1ared with a smile. This was a 
the conspiracy was uncovered paraphrase of the "open door" 
when maps and the pl~n of a doctrine, which calls tor equal 
projected IDsurgent offen IVe were \ commercial opportunity Jor all no. 
found iD the lugiage of the vice- tlons In China. The japane , 
consul at lrun, Spain. over the objections of the United 

The vice-consul, en route to States, threaten to revise this 
France from his San Sebastian doctrine. 

Music to gun·runnl ng plana was 
offered by Frederic Winaerak)< of 
Boston, a MeKe on at Robbins 
vice· president In charle of law 
and labor relations. C05ter-~u
sica, he said, ordered him to draft 
a contract for the purchase of 
100,000 Lee - Enfield rifl and 
100,000.000 rounds of eartridaes. 

Th \l lIa ,no , wu.-not 
mlldc so tar as he k new, Wlnpr
sky sald. 

Vlee·Pretidenj, TaIP 
Winaersky tesUIied at a hear

ina in the office of State Attor
ney General John J . Bennett Jr., 
As.lstant state Attorney General 
Ambrose V. McCall told WlllJer· 
sky to report to Gregory F. Noo· 
nan, octln&, United State. attor
ney, since that phas ot the inves
tigation oC th $87,000,000 finn 
lay outside the state's jurladle:tion. 

At the same time, As3lstant 
State Attorney Gen ral J oeeph F, 
RU&,glerl, who went to C.nada 
last week to locate the five ware
house were the McK uon &: 
Robbins crude dru, ~ppli .. 
uppo edly were Itored. reported 

the firm had rented a wareboWJe 
in Montreal for five yean whlc:h 
h d been erected in 1916 for the 
United Stotes toverrunent tor 
storage of ammunition and w.r 
Implements. 

McKesson & Robbins, Ru.uJ.erl 
sald, pald the owner, J . BJerman, 
identified as a reputable cltl.Zft1, 
$12,000 a year. The 1_ expired 
in 1936 and Run;ierl said he un· 
derstood the buUdln, had DOt 
been occupied slnce that time. 

The contract to buy anna, Win· 
aersky testified, wa drawn lMt 
May. 

incorporates various points of -------------------------

sht're this desire and that they foreign offiee disclosed that II 

:lre prepare~ to make a contribu- plan to assist Jews to settle in 
tll.n to peace which wou ld help Palestine and various British 
them as much as it would help possessions was the subject of 

post, was permitted to conUnue After declaring that any qual!
his journey upon glvlng assur- fled nation could apply here for 
ances that the documents had loans, Morgenthau added that the 
been placed among his belong· right to apply was no guarantee 
illgS without his knowledge. that all requests would be granted. 

Offlctala CoaI_ 
While McMahon and other fed

eral oUiciala were c:onferrtnc in 
the federal buildlna. Coster-Mu· 
sica, who killed bimeeU Jut Fri
day In his Itallanate villa at J'alr
field, Conn., after he - ..-a.t 
as the "bra lns" of a awtn<lle 26 
years a,o, was buried from a 
Brooklyn funeral home. 

VIew contained in Argentine, Unit· 
ed States and other proposals cir 
culated Informally last weel~. 

The project was report~ \0 
have received approval ot Dr. 
Carlos Concha, Peruvian torelgn 
minister. It was translated into 
Englisll and French this after
noon, ilnd a copy was sent. to 
Secretary Hull. Mello Franco ex
pected to discu~s the finished pro
iect with the smaller delegatiON 
Singly. ------
Food Embargo 

By Japanese 
Arouses Britain 

End of Musica's Crooked Trail 
us." diplomati c discussions • 

The Immediate objective was to 
Pa.y No Attention develop a colonization scheme. 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- Fed· for 150,000 Rumanian Jews now 
eral loans of $3,050,000 for i i ve I in the eastern provinces of Buc
cooperative silk mills were pro- ovina, Bessarbia and Transly
rounced illegal by the comptrol- vania. 
ler general's office today, but Ultimately the project would 
officials who made the loans de- be extended to a greater number 
e1ared they would disregard the . of Rumania's 1,075,000 Jews, H 
ruling. was indicated. 

< 

'Mercy Flyer' Rescues Two Sarvivors 
Of Motorship; 16 Still Marooned 

JUNEAU, Alaska, Dec. 19 (AP) the beach with engines under full 
SHANGHAI, Dec. 19 (AP) - - "Mercy f lyer" who sped through steam. 

The British naval sloop Grimsby sleet and wind brought two sur- Trying to launch a lifeboat, 
was en route tonight to Tientsin Chief Officer GUitaf Swanson was 
Where J apanese authorities have vivors of the beached motorshlp washed overboard by a heavy 
Placed restrictions on foreign con· I Patterson to a hospital here to· breaker. His body was not found. 
cessions. day, and left a guide to aid res- Later Serman James Moore, who 

The J apanese have not yet Icue of 16 other seamen camped made shore with a lifebelt, drowl1-
made formal demands on British since last Monday on a desolate ed in an attempt to cross Sea 
and French authorities, but they beach near Cape Fairweather. Otter creek. His body washed 
Were enforcing a partial food em· Pilot Sheldon Simmons, settiDi out to sea. 
bargo and other restrictions. his plane down on a small creek "Four men made shore safely 

Their action was explained un- at high tide, picked up Chief En- in a lifeboat," McDowell said. 
otliclally as an eUort to force gineer Clair McDowell, Seattle, liThe others remalned aboard the 
the French concession in Hankow and Third Mate Steve Johnson, Patterson and reached shoN! when 
and the French and British con- Ketchikan, and brought them to the bow went dry. Then began 
cessions in Tientsin to cease al· Juneau. a week of torture. 
leged harboring Chi ese JUerllla They were suffering from se· ' "For the first two days and 
.,ents and other antl·Japanese vere colds and exposure. nights we camped on the ,ale-
elements. Simmons reported rema10mg swept beach without food or shel· 

At Hankow, Japanese sentries The body of Philip Muslca, who field, Conn. Musica, unmasked as crew members weN! fairly com· ter. On the third day two men 
halted one American motorist as "F. Donald Coster" was presl· a member 01 the notorious family fortable in iheir improvised camp. mana&,ed to reach the ship's bow 
and took up his pass because ' dent of McKesson & Robbins drug . . McDowell and Johnson said the at low tide. They brought ashore 
they laid he failed to stop for,' firm, is pictured belna removed of swindlers of years ago, killed I Patterson, sailing blind in a heavy automobile tarpaulins with which 
examination 01 ·W. car. .. . ..$rom .his palatial home at Fair- himseU. surt, strong wind and ,rain. struck, we made shelters," 

Edens Bid Am.erica Goodbye 

Anthony Eden, former British I Mary, at New York, l or r eturn 
foreign secretary, and Mrs. Eden, to England. 
are pictured boardiIli the Queen 

Two oI the three brothtn, who 
masked their identity aDd Jctoed 
h im in the McKesson. RoWIlaa 
firm, attended the funeral b7 .,e
cial court permlulon - Qearp 
Vernard-Arthur MUlica, C ..... lan 
agent for the firm, and Bob6rt 
Dietrich·MUlica, who worbd III 
the ahippin, department at ,..,.. 
field. Both weN! handcuffed to 
federal. deputiea. 

Grand Jury 
Indicts Four In. . 

Chicago Rac~ 
CHICAGO, Dec. It1 (AP)-,\ 

city alderman and thret f~ 
precinct politicaJ waran -.re 
reported named by tM Coat 
county grand jul'J' today In trpe 
Li lls charging the,' COftIIIIirat te 
cbtaln money b, PI'OllliADl .... 

/preferred poeItiODI on the dVI1 
SE.rvice police list. 

Reported indicted were .... -
man Prank E. KODkowsld., &tit
l:hen Idzlkowskl, former ~ 
shertff and precinct captain ... 
Konkowskl'. ward; Morey &r.aa 
101 former precinct ~\aln, IIDIl 
Harry Mottlow\tz, who ..... 
Braun's uaistanl 
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El~wn 

JOlIN ):,. LEWIS, as chairman 
of 'labor's non-partisan league 
Sa'turda'y suddenly stepped into 
the 1940 presidential campaign 
to demand a voice in the selection 
of candidates and policies in the 
next democratic national conven
tion. 

He announced to newspaper
men a program which has as its 
goal the election of league-en
aorsed candidates to the demo
cratic convention. 

Lewis also announced that he 
was'll'ot interested in a third party 
at 'the pl'esent time .. . and shied 
away from questions concerning 
a third term for President Roose
velt. 

Re made this statement, which 
many 'regard as the beginning of 
a battle be'tween democratic con
servatives and the more liberal 
elements in the party for conh'ol 
of the 1940 convention: 

'lkt is essential that all the lib
eral and progressive forces of the 
eounky \mite to maintain and ex
te'ncl tbe economic and political 
Ialli& 'of tecent years for the pre
lervaUon of' demoet-acy." 

lUst What does all this mean to 
us? 

Itecent elections have shown 
that the general conservative ele
ment has in many places once 
more come to 'the fore - largely 
through the influence of conser
vativ~ newspapers in their treat
ment of administrative policies. 

tn localities where a large labor 
el~m e n t existed, conservatives 
failed to gain office. In states 
where the voting population was 
composed mainly of small busi
nessmen and farmers the change 
was astounding. 

'In New York state the situation 
is remarkably cleai·. Republican 
Thomas E. Dewey would have 
been victorious had it not been 
for lhe large labor vote Governor 
Lenman received in New YOI' k 
City. Up tate New York went 
oVerwhelmingly republican. 

n seems that all one has to do 
in the~ l'ecently won-over t'epub
lican Btates is to mention the 
naln'e of John L. Lewis - connect 
it .with the New Deal and the 
administration and one has an 
election vfrtually assured. 

It is true that some methods em
Ployed by the CIO have not been 
exactly legitimate - but when 
one looks at the other side of the 
q\te6\iOh, and sees some methods 
emploYed by Big Business, one 
caMot blame the CIO too much 
for its tactics. 

A third party at this time would 
not only tail to mak~ any gains, 
but 1t would be a detriment to 
American democracy. The ex
ample in this case is the Con
lI'!CtIeut election and the result. 
'!be &ocialist party candidate, J as
~ McLevy, polled such a large 
Jl'ote that tlTe democr-atic candi
da~ Governor Cross was defeated. 
nul is an example of what a third 
party - not strong enough. to get 
in itself - can do. 
. We do not mean by this editor
ial to condemn the republican 
Plltty. CertainlY this party has 
shown that more liberal members 
can and do appeal to the voting 
public. 

We do, howevcr', say that thc 
"old luard," of both the demo
cratic and the republican parties 
are behind the times. 

With the organization of the un
skilled laborite, a tt'emendous 
chan&e has been brought about. 
Labor demands that certain re
forms be made. The "old guard'" 
refuses to recognize these needs 
for reform. 

Mewis, as the leader of his large 
organizec;llabor groups, is therefOl'e 
justified In his demands for more 
'proi'ressiv,e candidates and oUice
l1'o~rs of either party. Social 
al'ld pto&ressive legislation is the 
only way to insure the American 
way - democra-cy. Without it we' 

house?" 

Forgotten Men
Those Staden.t3 
They Left Behind 

By fAre" Hickerfttr 

Tti~ 

T()WN 
WI&h 

BILLIE BURKE, 
Tile ob~ with tlte f1utierlnK 

l'and8 and Illbberty • clbbeU 
lJCl1lllDa1i ty, but 1Jt-e om who wn 
l.Qp,erb ' 'in ' "the YOUI\I" -In Reart," 
made such a. bIt when she ap
Ileared as guest with the co
w.c)ly Bob DOpe cast Idnte 'weeks 
a,-o that !he has been called back 
for a ~ IIPpe_nnce 'Oil .,.t 

, broaacast oYler NBt: at 9 o'e-Jook 

==========-========== 10[illpt • , 

er singing "AU Ashore," followed 
Ly the Smoothies in the 1926 
Vincent Youmans hit, "I Know 
that You Know." Cooper next 
-sings "What Goes on Here in My 
Heart?" and the program closes 
with ~he elaborate special ar
rangement of the Berlln hit. 

~Jj: RECENT ~AN 

a reaponslble penon. i "-;r ,.' 
VOL. XU, No. 171 Tuesday, December ZO, 1831 

Univers'ty Calen~aJ:' 
Tuesday, December 20 Tuesday, January 3 

'7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 8:00 a.m.-Classes resumed. 
club. r 

THE CHRISTMAS season is 
here and its joyous spirit fills 
the air. Everywhere people are 
rushlng to and fro buying gifts 
for their friends and loved ones. 
Here in Iowa City colle~e st\l
<.lents have dl'oppeQ then· books 
with shouts of glee and have 
rushed off for home to spend the 
Yuletide with their parents and 
friends. Everyone appears to be 
happy. The cheery torieB of Christ- : 
mas carols fill the streets. Santa 
Claus is again on the throne. 

But late in the evening we 
HOte a few lonely deje<;ted fi,&
w-es wanc;lering aim)ess,J,y ,abqut 
the streets. They are 'the stutlents 
who were left behind; the stu
oents who didn't have the money 
to go home; the students y,oho 'live 
too far away; the students who 

OVERHEARD: "~onder where . n. wasn't ~ntil . latel' t~at. we The chal'mi,ngly naiVe Mis~ 
that nose .lot sucn a b~ m,n?" realized ,,?e SlgmflCance, Ieahzed Burke wi11 lie assisted in hef 

that wtthin . a few months, ~esel passetemps by JetTY ' Colonna 

. . .tit the lI.Ie ot the word 
"DeUzaJ.oppln" 'as Jlot &be first , !l ' ~ ... r amp,e 01 radlo'll mllplaced 
l,rU~~cr. 'l'~e 'phrase of Ott! NeW' 
'tori! .stlaCe I., 'of' eoune, 'heard 
~qU~y'>, ~n &be air /low. 'Skub's had alarIe, enIraved embryo bndges and pro)ects , the ma~ professor'" ijreathJes~ 

sign readlne, "Do Your Obrtstmas wo~id be blown ofJ- the map, nOl j Sklnnay Ji:hni~ , ac'ii~ - 'braine,d 
Sh"'~h, Earlyt" ... fJa~1 w9tth ~he tr.ouble . .. A dls- jack Smart, anf last, but hot 
nlil:bt s""e ~~r 'Rt ft (t com,forlt~g thou~t, and. one s~ 1east, ijop Ho~, w~o mu~l plead Baritone Cooper of "Vocal 
wilh pencil and wll'so lbat I !'OW obv tOWi I~ surprised u.s It hadn t guilty 'to I/- h.ii/l petcen).aie of V~rieties" points out several 
reads, pleadinIly, "Do You r I ye~ occurred to !be orientals ... goofylsm. )\nnCiuncec;l Bill Good- ether cxamples. Some years ago, 
Christmas Shopping," --.- win an'd th,e sWing chorus, knowl\ "Lets Put Out the Lights and 

Tueiday, December 27 
3:00 p.m.-Christmas Home

coming "K!lffee KlatsCh," Uni
versity club. 

Thursday, December 29 
2:00 p.m.-Bridge, Un)versity 

club. office, Old CapitoL> I 

(For Informatlon rel.-..... \ 
dates bt!10nd this sched1lle, - l 
relfervation. In Uae Preli4eafi t· 

-----
General Notices 

UnJverslty Lecture will hold a Chl'istmas parly Mon. 
S,O H~~f~rU .. , "ncleed, tbat I as "six hits al!<:i a miss," com~ ,Go to Bed" became ''Let's Put 

w h.urrletl r~,ht bome aDd w,ent 1 plete the llneup. out the ' 'Light and Co to Sleep' 
Wendell Chapman will deliver day evening, Dec. 19, In the Pi 

a university lecture on "Wild A11l- Lambda Theta lounge in 'East.b.lI, 
mals of the 'Rockies," in thc Iowa at 7:45 p.m. Each member is reo 
UniOn 10\1ng Thursday, Jan. 5, at quested to bring a 10 tent toy -to 
8 p.m. under the auspices of the be given to the children'S' nos
Senate Board on University Lec~ pita!. 

are working accumulative board ~l ~N Al"',tJil.RNqO~ WITH 
jobs so that they can go to D. l>ARKER' (a book) 
school next year. I Girls seldon'l heave sighs 

to bed before we 'bad a chance I 'for broadcast 'PJrposes. In the 
to draw any phUO!I,oPhJc con- A NEW !~1!JO , song "1'aradise," after the line 
cllPslon! ,,bout &he occlden~. Hay be ~rp 'lo ' We ' ~~ap ",'\-nd thim he dims the light and 

For ...... en 'with four eyes. And these forlorn - looking In 

creatures float in and out among . .. Cu~ If~~ 
the quiet cafes looking 'tor a fam- My faVorite 'Chrtstmas card, tlle Wrose house Is t)1at on Mus-
iliar face, Bnd what joy it b pne with the penciled plea, "Re- I catine, lJ1.e one with IPe Christmas 
when they find a friend! They member me, please, as I n~ver bol' ?,eoned effe,c,t .. . Cute 
~it together for hours in happy was." If you like cute houses ... 
misery and talk of home, relilc
tantly leaving each other late 
a t nigh t to trudge wearily to th.eir 
barren uncompassionate rooms 
and to bed. 

And when Christmas Eve 
Lomes around, maybe a few un-· 
obtrusive tears will be shed. Yea. 
lor after all. we are human beings 
living within and thl'ough OUr 
emoti{)ns and sentiments and life 
is so short and a little thing ~ke 
&pending the Christmas holidays 
with one's parents means so 
much. 

Christmas cards . . ,Those U all Cbrlstptas iies were laid 
yearly reminders from people you I· end to end, It would pro~IY be 
haYt!n't thOugh'! abbut 'Slnt:e last the clay alter ;Cprlstpw> ... 
year and w<ln't allaln until next. 

BE.&DUNE: Roosevelt wants 
Another favorite ... The cred- Hopk~ns to l'un in '40 . . . So, 

Hol' who gaily l'equests, "'Do I for that matter, does the G. O. P. 
COM}!': IN AND SEE US . .. we --
too would 1ike 8 merry c,hrist'- .1'e1l me -¥Our n.ewspaper, and 
mas and Il happy 'new :Year" . .. I'll tell yOU what your political 

THOUGHI' WHILE STANDING 
IN LINE TO MAIL A 

,CHKd!TNAs 'p ACKAGE
Than that 'woman's voice 
I never heard woice . . . 

--' 

'oplnlons are . . . 

FOllMULA. 
Poison your sweetheart, and bump 

off your pappy, 
Shoot up the- works when you're 

low and unhappy. 

51,1,hOol 01 SW~I\I" W)len comedla'rt- tJ:en . .' .," tIle ~inger was 'forced 
lI~corcUo~s'( P~J,1 :Bder 'and ' \en- tv' hum "mmmmm." ' 
' I~ " clia~p 4rUmm~' ~n" iJuiire ' . ' , 
' :\lI1it' the' !,IDg «ii" S~nf ' on the 
Colum/?la. iie'tWbrk at 8~1i '0-
~IJht. . .. ' 

,In the tune "~eat Wave," sIn
JAe'rs 'wire "ob~li~' ' ~ 6mIt, "alit "' t At....! 'J G- , ..J.J I .t;?a .~8 ,ner ~e ',~ , ave." "r,~ VIe 

~ake.r is makini this ,i.uest llc er ~ m.e, ,obo Boy, was 
rppearan~e and his recent ' one 'ch.atlIeCl ,to , .... aSS '· Ute chocolate 
With Cecil ' 13 DeMille befol'e 'suoda.e," . the radio moguls not 
embarking on' his own' commer- '1;elng-' unaware ' that I'ilcker" 
cial series tor the Dole Pine- meant a ~'u.Acal Jl8.S8&Ie, not lhe 
apple company. The Goodman p.ev.erare. ' 
('U:artet and trio and Martha 
t.ilton will ---Swing out with tht. 
Goodman boys. -

It all seems strange, argues 
Cooper, who pOints out that the 

IRVING BERLIN'S movies allow such titles as "She 
--. t "ge'5 ... ·t "A't· "Done Him Wrong," "She Would-

.", ~a 1.. ru, wayS, ' ·'t D It" "A d S 1M " ~ 
wUl be reatUM by Jerry' Cooper r o. ,; n 0, art Ie ... 
"nd the WIi:IUam steeg Blngers the Girl. 
on "Vocal Varletles" at 6:15 to
JUIht over an NBC-Ked network. Hide some thina-• . concludes the 

sInger, and you arouse curiosity 

tures. The lecture will be illus- MARGARET COWGlLL, 
trated with motion pictures. gE re 

Adtnlssion to the lecture will be ec tary, 
by ticket. Tickets wi 11 be avail
able to faculty and stUdents Tues~ 
day and Wednesday, Jan. 3 and 4, 
at the Union desk. Any tickets 
which remain Thursday, Jan. 5, 
will be available to the general 
public. 
PROF. BENJ. F. Sli'AMBAUGH, 

Chairman 
Holiday Notice for Use of Gym 
Th~ gymnasium, handball courts 

aDd locker room wJlI be open fol' 
use only on the following days 
and hours: 

lJIbnary 'Kwra 
During the holiday recess, be

ginning Dec. 17, the library read. 
ing rooms will be open (rom ''" 
a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to $ 
p.m. They will close at 5 .p.m. 
Dec. 16, Special hours for de· 
partmental libraries will be post
ea on 'the doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting DIrector. 

December 27 to end of vacation, Librarf Hours 
January 3. During the holiday recess, Dec. 

Daily from 3 p.m. to 5:S0 p.m. 17 to 31, the library I' e It din, 

the building will be locked. a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 5 Perhaps this story is overexag
gerated, perhaps it is not. But 
the fact rema'ins that these for
gotten studen ts are human too, 
and our sympathy is not enough. 
Something should be done about 
it. It has been suggested that 
when Christmas Eve comes 
around the university should see to 
i; that those students who hav't 
been left behind have some 
sort of party of their own. We 
heartily agree, don't you? 

IBn) It tile J'rank MoUs who 
mark over tbe ('Love Henry's" 
on ,last year~1I .cards a~ send them 
over to ~omecyie new~ ... 

_ I The program opens with Coop- ~·Ith more disastr01lll ,resulls. 
All doors s)Ving open w)1en you -----------------------=------

During other days and hours \ rooms will be open from '8:3b \ 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER, \p.m. Special hours for depart. 
In Charge of Gymnasium mental libraries will be .postea 011 

-- the doors. ' 
Iowa City Library Club GRACE VAN WORME1\, 

'TWAS THI'.: w,:I<:K BlJli'OK'E 
.• 'CHJUSTMAs 

hav,e the key 
To what is considered good pub

licity. 

Wipe out your husband when 
you're in the mood-

The Iowa City Library club, Acting Director. ----------------------------.---Hollywood Si~hts and Sounds 
By .OBBIN COONS A New Yorl{er at Large 

Early Sunday ~orDIn&', very 
~arly, s ~. walked ~t the 
'eN,'Ineerhtc butliln~, alODe with 
~ll,e mflk ~n ' a'ild wr fhanc1lts, we ~tlcecf 'a 1I&"M; and iftlllde, io be ' 'Sure, was a slant-eYed 
~~"Se f1~I .. g ,rea't ~,ms on 
't.h~ ~ckp,'.'~rcl _ . . 

Slay his "stenog" in a manner HOLLYWOOD - Ever~ time a versa, until a couple of years ago. By George Tucker 

LIVING CHRISTMAS 

quite rl,14e. former star walks on a set as an 

1-1()se for the tabloid. 
oIf distress 

extra, a story goes out about 
and laugh So-an$l-so'/> "coT'l\eback." 

If you'd succeed, you need 
good press. 

So-and-so, the yarns reI ate 
a usually with an underscoring of 

Hearts and Flowers, is determined 
to start in at the bottom and re-

There, we thOught, some great Cameras are candid , and so are gain So-and-so's former glory. 
bridge is being outlined', some the wise. I :Ninety-nine times out of a hun
Ch.inese WPA project being p)an- This is the age when you must drea, 'so-alid-so hasn't a chaMe. 
)led ' . . . The thought remarneQ. advertise. I He's eith.r been given a few da'ys' 
with us until we arrived at Smit- work by a director who remem-
ly's for our early morning coHee, 50 pose in a gutter; be brazen ' bered when, or he's taking the 
and there we saw the universi- and low I work cure. Actors, no matter ~ow 
t;v's only Japanese ... He too l And you will be famous wherever ~e1J-heeled they ~ay be! are Just 
was busy witt' mathematical for-I you go. hke t?e rest of us m getttng bored 
mulae . . . I -H. I. L. wiAthlllCiltheness . th h b e same, ere ave een 

some real comebacks this year, al
though not one rose from the extra 
ranks. 

He's back not as a star, but as an 

important character 'player. NEW YORK-Gazing into an. wiU steal the midway thunder at 
Fay Bainter's a combackel', too, inverted linger-bowl, for want of I tile fair . . . More American tout

if you count that one talkie of a a crystal, this prognosticating Ists will trek to Hawaii, the West 
few years back that she'd rather swami announces these changes, Indies and Alaska than ever be
torget. "Whlte Banners" brought happenings and events for nine- fore and fewer to Europe. . . 
her back from the stage. teen thirty-nine: Somebody will discover that spin-

And Nancy Carroll, the roman- There will be fewer novels by acll is really harmful to childreh 
tic star of a 1ew years ago, played doctors and more novels by novel- , after aU. . . The prize novcl o'f 
a classy heavy in "Therc Goes My ists . .. Sonja Henie will be the the year will be written by all. ex
Heart," and she played a sweet gal loveliest snow flake America sees I concert pianist, and it will con
-also classy-in "That Certain all winter ... Ship news reporters cem a murder in West Virginia. 
Age," all of which may add up to wilt continue to inquire of impor- • • • 
a serious ~omeback . tant visitors froln Europe: "Whitt The oft-predicted tidal-wave 

.. • • do you think of American wo- will not sweep Manhattan rnto 
There's Harry Langdon, too, men?" . . . A new dancing team the sea during 1939 ... We "WIn 

once the child-faced comic of the will forget to bill itself as "Socie- have plenty of opportunity 'to see 
silents. Harry previewed his come- ty's Favorites." . . . whether the Monroe Doctrine real· 
back in "There Goes My Heart," A native Irishman who teaches lY Works. . . By Se.ptember the 

Are you wilLing to forget what 
you have done for other people, 
and to remember what other I?eo
pIe have done for you; to ignore 
what the world owes y,ou, an~ to 
think what you owe the wodl; 
to put your right in th~ l1adk: 
ground, and your duties in ~e 
middle distance, and your c')1~~ces 
to do a little more than your duty 

Health Hints not even billed in the cast. school in Scotland will be the au- big political catfight lor 1940 wi1I 
• • • Another one-time favorite, Hel- thor of the prize play of the year be well underway . .. The newtSt 

John Barrymore never really en Twelvetrees, can be found-in and its title will be "The White vogue in fingernails will be po/b
left the screen, but it was all the feminine lead-on the "Me Steed." . . . Th~ Kentucky Derby d6t. . . The phonograph te<!offl 
set to leave him. until be crashed and My Gal" set. Buck Jones is will be run in it quagmire .. . Few- industry will enjoy 1I tre'mend/luli 
through in "True Confession," as the star-but this isn't a western. er floods, forest fireS and dry boom ... The Rome-Bettin ~lClS 
an eccentric comedian. Since then One of the biggest, in her day, spells will harass American (arm- is ~ojng to snall like a sUl,le cruller. 
J . Barrymore has bad more big- was Evelyn Brent. Famous and ers than in recent seasons. The Llndbel'ghs wm -return to 
time jobs than he could :fill, and rich, too. There's a game girl, 13usiness everywhere will be America, Corrigan won't take of! 

in the foreground? Then you C<ln By Logan Clendening, M. O. 
keep Christmas. --------.~ • ...;.-------,;;.;,-..... --------

So wrote Henry van Dyk.e to "Only one per cent of all babies of dancing as a good foot exercise 
men for whom Christmas Jl'Iight are born with defective feet, but at both periods, especially bare~ 
come to mean more than a season th 'ti th .. of festivities. Not all men are by e me , eY, are olu enough foot dancing. In fact, the more the 

to get marr~ed 78 per cent of the young person is walking, running 
able to purge themselves ot their bride)l and 48 :per cent of the and playing in bare feet, the bet
narrow self - esteem, even for a briQ.e,gt·OOlllS go crippling up 'to 'the tel'. 

he's clicking in everything he neither famous nor rich now, but good. unannounced tor Ireland, and the 
does. in there fighting. She came as • • • tyrolean hat will take its ryghUwl 

day, and to realize, 'while still re~ -'tar on broken down feet' ." So E . f -Ii ill xerclses or eveloping poten-
Lew Ayres, a juvenile stat· afler close as anybody ·to starting again There will be 135 first nights on place in the 5mithS<Jnian Institu-

"All Quiet on the Western Front," from scratch, in the most minor Broadway and 63 of them will be tion .. . Mah Jong will enjoy a 
kept on losing ground, tried di- roles. By now she has worked her very dismal indeed .. . Joe Louis tremendous return to popularity, 
recting lor a while, and this year- way up to substantial leading will remain heavyweight champ- and the sets won't be so expen
with "Holiday"-found himseJi as ,parts, the latest in "LaW West of ion and the Giants Will cop the sive (that's the only thing that 
a character lead . .He's been going Tombstone." "l'{ational league pennant. .. Ferde 1 kilied it before-the sets cost so 

taining soberness and individual- reads a stateriient that I have be- tielly weak feet are: 
ity, that their Own daily af!a~s fore me. While sitting on a chair, take a 
are not so important after aJl. :rt se,e'n'ts very much ,exaggerat- pencil between 'the big and second 

Christmas is a season of kicking ,ed. "B.ro~~n do'w}'l. feet" Is a broa~ tOes and write a series of letters 
Out pettiness. Betore the warmt,b tetm. Fgot sp~ialists of an kirids ' on a piece of paper on the floor. 
of human relationships, hurts ~o are incllned to think that 'because This strengthens the muscles 
vanity, intolerance, abstract ideas a woman wears nigh 'heels ana which control the arches of the 
and theories of aU kinds will r.ne.lt thereby hBS a slignt contraction front part of the toot. 

great guns. And here's a comeback I'm Grofe will complete his Je\VeI much) ... 
You've been seeing George Ban- looking forward to-Dick Barthel- ' Suite in which. diamonds, pearls, I Radio entertainment wnt show 

croft again lately, notably in "An-I mess's. Barthelmess has been tak- rUbies, etc., exp~ess various modes a continued trend toward 1nlenel:
gels 'With Dirty Faces." George ing things easy, but he isn't the of life ... SentlmEmtal ballads of tual games. . . "TobaccO !toad" 
left pictures as a star-he was a type who can retire permanently. the 1890 variety will suppl;mt the will go Into its 7th -year on Bl'oad· 
topnotcher of a decade ago-and He is signed for Howard .Hawks' streamlined ditties along Tin Pan way, thereby creating !In' lin·time 

away. of the toes, "She is a chronic crip- Roll a golf ball under the toot 
Christmas is a mys,tic'l-l season. pie. ~n ~deal foot is very hard to while sitting on a chair. Pick up 

The Savior said, "He thal findelh fInd; TnJby's 'Was the only one I I smail marbles with the toes lift 
his life shall lose it ; and he 'thlal. ever heard of. But II foot is as gooQ I them from the floor and put them 
loseth his life for mY sak~ shall as its ability to do its work, which doWn again. 

he stayed cleat- of them, or vice aerial film, "Plane No.4." alley ... Cab Calloway will com- long~distanee record . . . Sdtithern 
" pile another anthology of jitter- California will finally ~ -on 

find it." The man who reaQs while i .·M ol th h t nd I I running Will find nothing in this 8 ,..;ue e ear a a ot of Stand in bare feet facing the 
statement for him. ):Iut the man o&ber OfgllftS. wall, just far enough away that 
who will contemplate it will fino Still, the l-'eJllark calls attention you have to lose balance to sup
more there than his reason can to the importance of foot hygiene port yourself with the palms of 
take hold of. In the ~ase of those who have a yOur bands. With feet firmly on 

Interesting Side-lights 
tendency to flat-toot or some other the ground push back and fotth 

For man's narrow intellect, his deficI'ency tad th U >. t h ' th Leningrad university is organ-
. 1 . h ' ·t· h' . ow I' s e wa , SLIe c Ing e " f b k It Jea oustes, IS. vanl tes, IS com- , Don't worry if the ~by does not te~aons of the heels Izmg a museum 0 rare 00 s. 
pJexes, are things lately aCQ,utr~. .a1k 't T •. to" will include !be first printed books 
In time they grow hi,tol}erable to w. <?p soon. 01, prema u~e . at- n the questIOn of shoes, I of Muscovite Russia, among them 
all men, and all have some ' way ~l !:~fil.)l ·lI.l'the more ~keJt to. inJure t~ink the foot speCialISts are ~n- the Ostrog Bible printed 355 years 
thriwng them off. But CN'i~ti lin ~~ . . ee~ t,.¥} the leg~, )Vhlt;h lat- tlrely too h~rsh .. Exaggerated high ago. 

th Ch . t . Th .. h ,~f.S te ,~OI~mon tear. heels are cnpphng, but most shoe 
way,. e 1'15 mas way,. IS ro.u~ 0 Cr14c:aI rerlo4B manufacturers make shoes fot" 
the JOY of human relaf)onslllPs - Dr. , or&e VI. Nelson; 'of Min- women nowadays that do not do 
through .love. . I ne!p,olis, { s~s ,tlIa,t there are two any permanen't halin. Men are, Highway Minister A. S. Mac
th LtVe tS onesed0f bthesht,eYf. t!;rin,is pn~~~~ri6ds in ~ &lrl's develop- of course, more fortunate than Millan of Nova ScoUa offel's his 

a are mcre~ , Y .ar~~. tPI mel\'t wne'n her ,eet 'are in es,pecial women so far as shoe styles are "wholehearted. personal support" 
thiS way It IS like know1eQge. qur ~BfYJ.er. 7fJle' 6r5t is from qne to <;oncernM and their footwear is should the club undertake estab
professors know .that. t,lw ll\el~e tour ;r.ear&-th,e adjustmel\t per- 'less likelY'to cause 'trouble. As fOl' , Jlsh~ent of a "Sam Slick Muse
fact of, teaching, . aroUJ\~ !Q;lo)V;- i i6d; the se~o~d ,is from 11 to 16, the flat-heeled, broad-toed health urn. Sam Slick was ~he pen name 
ledge m the mmd of a~ot,he.r' l "i/pWl tjlle~m9tiona\ ,forces of her , shoes recommended for women, I of J~ge Thomas Haltb~rton, Nova 
means that th~y make their own ; lite ~8!<ie her )Yant 10 'be beauti- ,can only repeat what I have said Scotian author. 
knowledge mOI~ secuJ.je.. lu1 and she buys the wrolW kind before, that it is up to the foot 
T~e warm relabopshlPS . .0/1 of. shoes. S'pecialists to design a shoe that, 

On the theory that perspiration 

Since discovery of oil on part of 
its 2,000,000 acres in west Texas, 
the tTlli'versi ty 6f Texas has re
ceived apprdximlltely $27,000,000 
from mineral leases and bonu~es. 

Since the first automoblle t'eJis
trations in 1895 in the United 
states the registrations have in
creased each YE;ar elCcept in 1938 
and In the years 1931 ~33. 

The "Lindbergh LIlW," passed in 
HI36, provides a penalty of 10 
years in prison or a fine of $IOlOOO 
for anyone convicted of receivmg; 
passing or handling money paid as 
ransom. .. 

Cru:lStmas are persona 1. ~lnWe ' A ~a.t ~etu can be said in favor will be scenic as well as scientific. 
lOVing a whoAe, vaqegated &J'OuP I ....;..'~ __ '_:·~· _-'--·;;...· -------.....:.--------------
of people wM.m you cannot ~~uoh .~ 
or see or hear'! . J4,ves 'n Pun.Tent I All of his expenses were paid with 

The angel who procla~ml!(i the .. WJ..ll ~. f , • ' money he earned on a basket-~d~ 
birth of Christ did not s\\Y ~implY, W 'ft'r'fe ~ (9rJ4~ 0, Ii! dUng route through the unlvel'-
"Christ is bom," bu,t ,lifo :yo~ is l JYT .n.-.. .. ...I. enoll sl~Y's f t'llternlty row. 
born a Christ." Nor di~ the mr;s- '~'f ~ W,y~ , .. Yl'ftegc ""'Wii'k:Uff says he lives chiefly on 

drains the body of salt, many in- I Since the World war cut off its 
du.st.ries now provide workers I imp6rts from Austria, ,the United 
with 'sait tablets to be eaten ~tates has developed an ample 
throughout the day as a "rePlace-1 supply 01 magnesite, an essential 
ment" ration . This is particularly war mineral. " 
true in industries where workers ' , --

sage say imperso~I\Y, ". b~I ' pi~ vegetables <lr;td ~ts and uses 
glad tiding," but ")1'0 Y91,1 l i?'l'\ni l N!XH::.c~;~, .Ala .. «(\P~ four quilts to keep warm a.t night 
glad tidings." , or,ro,an ~t(;I(C)' IS li~lD¥ 10 a in his tent. Asked if he thought he 

"Are you willing to b,eli,eve that .~ll;~~~~-!'V' .fO?t pu~-tent while would get through the winter, he 
love is the stl'O\1iest thi.J,li In 4\e l "e .WRr~ hiS )VII.}' through ,the replied: 

teen hundred years ago is ,\1le ,\1,1 I~II ~ t. /fJe eJCPtlCt!!d ~o get 

are required to labor in excessive I AP;>roximl\lelY 8,000 bills IIf· 
heat. fectlng 'tqe lnteresLS of the mq\or 

-- I u~er and motor industry at;e ex-
'. . . . peeted 'to be introdUCed dudng 

Japan JS I eplacmg ChlDa as ,one the wint~r in 4.4 state legislatures. 
of the worl!'!'s leading egg eXpOl;t-
ers. Japanese produc;ers we r e 
quick to sei]:e the oPPo):'tunity re
sulting from China's bl9ckaded 
coast. 

world - stl'o~~r t~ i1 n hate, . U~\y,er~~\Y .,?f Alabal'!'a. seltlng I "Yes, I think so, if the snakes 
stronger than evi,!, sl;l'o~e,t· th:w ~dj, ~~ cream and clial.~ttes. don't get me. I killed a' moccasin 
death - anQ thal &IW .b~ess~ ~t.te l ,aa"cUff ~l\me .10 the u"wersity about 10 feet [rom my tent the 
which b~gan ~n ~et\l\Bl,l!!m l\\~e- I !9'wp' ,...,~r-\t' ~I~. , ~lIi~h 25 cents other night." 

image and i?~tgh,t,ness of the J5W-1 ~~ N~.Y~ Q to make expenses. "Relief gardens" in Amlierst, 
nal Love?" asked yanArke.' rqe~ , ~l l e , {'A ~ob~ ,wet:e ~\(~{I, ,but N. S., tl)is summer pl'oduc~d vege- ~rigl'\tly COlored neon signs are 
YO~ can ~(e~ Chnat.mas. . .n!! ~ Q~I\ , \lis tent ,qll &he ,cjlmpus tab~es valued at $3,433. The gar- gl'adually disappeariTji IrQro rna· 

And If you can ~eep It lor a and staY,ed allYWIlY· ,dens, grown by un'empiqyed, CO.'1t lor . cl~l~s of Japan. Th~ .are 

,Each day cee boys consume 
3qO s~rs, 800 hogs, 88 tons of 
Iflilk, 19 tons of butter, 24,000 
dozens of eggs, two tons of chee~e, 
3,gOO b~shels of potatoes, and ~O 
tons Of cOffee. 

Thll first ascent or thc Mutter· 
horn,· famous Alpine peak, cost 
the lives of fOlll' mcmbm's of thC' 
expedition, 

dar" why not alway! . . rWo ~'t\\h.s a~r ,the ~pen,ng lS63, al'ld 'produced potatOes, car- <;<>nslClered frivolous al)d incon-
But you can never ~p 'it Qt lIc:hOQI fe !lpd bQullt\t all of 1'l15 rots, beets turnips !\nd either vege- -slate'llt wi'th the "emergency" i e 

alone." -Columbia Mlssourlaa 'books ana -had ' $1 ' irr1'1is Pocket:! tables. ' ., !tl'le China war, , " , ., 

bug lingo. Duke in the Rose Bowl, bUt the 
Ice skllting will enjoy Its great- final score will be: DuWe II, 

est vogue ... Business men will U.S.C. 7. 
wear more derbies than ever. .. Remember, this isn't my kIH. 
Grover Whalen will lop olI his " . I'm only teJUni you What tile 
famous mustache. . . Billy Rose bowl tells me. 

'MAN OF THE MONTH!' 

~ .cJ.' .... ____ '--~ ...... ____ "'_ ______ ~.......:... ........ __ , ... __ ,4J 
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fIaJrriet IJrh ch Club Jfill Fete 

J JuveniJe Group 
Weds ames At Yule Party 
Parel Fridav 

• 

Rev. H. Atchison 
Conducts Ceremony 
At Urbacb Home 

The Royal Neighbors of Ameri- Victorian Fashions 
ca will entertain juvenlle mem- et SJaJltr~ fQt: 
bers at a Christmas party and pro- • 
gram tomorrow evening in the K . CUlTept eacJJw~r 
of P. hall. There wlll De a gilt ___ _ 
exchange and treats for the young- The modern eirl who kee'ps up 
1'1' members. to the minute on sOllthern resort 

Preceding the party the group Iltyles will frolic on Miami sands 
Married Friday in Dubuque will meet for a routine business this season in suits and ensem-

were Harriet Ul'bach, daughter &ession at 8 p.m. bles thllt z:emind one of the Vic-
Mrs. George Stevens is chall'- '-. , of Mrs. Milton Urbach of Du- lOrlan era. 

man of the party committee and Beachwear, like everything 
buque, and James Donald Parel, Mrs. Charles Rin I is in charge of eJse in the current fashion pan-
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Parel arrangements for the program. orama, has gone frilly. feminine 
of Cherokee. The Rev. Hugh D. 1.nd decidedJy reminiscent of the 
Atchison officiated at the cere· C:ays wheh England's diminutiv. mony in the pt'esence of the im· 
mediate families and a few Carolers and beloved Queen set the stylp 
friends in the home of the bride's pace. 
mother. The rooms of the house There are one-piece suils of 
were decorated with poinselllas, Music Club to Sing stockinette woPI and rayon. flirt~ 
~ilax and greens. lltiously touched off with ruch~ 

The bride, who was given in Over WSUI ine; around molqlKl bra tops and 
marriage by her cousin, Dalton ' , i shorts. There are crepe anq taf~ 
Urbach, was attired in a street Nineteen members of the Iowa !eta ensembles with corselet tops 
length dress of light gold crepe, City Music Study Club chotus, anel briel gored skirts from be~ 
fashioned with a heart - shaped directed by Mrs. Roscoe ll. Voll- reath which peep rut!led shQrts. 
neckline and trimmed with two and, will sing" for half an hour There are even rUbber mailJots 
cllps. Her small velvet hat and over Station ,WSUI 'from B until '("ith rubber lace pattetned frills 
accessories were brown. She wore 8:30 this evening, featuring a ond rubber llower npl!egays tor 
8 shoulder corsage of brown or-/ program of Christmas carols. ornamentation, 
chids and talisman roses. I The organization, originated in • Slack ensembles, unable to fQl. 

Mrs. Martin L. Bardill of Mil·' the fall of 1936, has given one low along Ih the Victorian SWIm, 
waukee, Wis" attended her sister program for the club this faU. arll making up for it by seWng 
as matron of honor. She wore a FeatUred on tonight's broadcast the pace ill co~or. Even the vivid 
black wool et'epe dress with will be "Christmas !3abe," a carol hues bf last season seem allT'ost 
matching ac~essories and a cor· written by W. A, Goldsworthy, a somber by com'Parison to thl' 
Sage of gardenias. brother-in-law of Mrs. Volland. hues which are·' teamed together 

Richard Steel!! of Cherokee, Mrs. Volland until coming to Iowa ihis year. Pomegranate red and 
brother-in-law 6t the bridegroom, City two years ago was in charge lEml.on yellow are 'a featured coni. 
served as best man. of the parent-teacher music in l"inatior1. Biscayne blue joins 

Alter the ceremony a wedding Los Angeles, Cal. hands with the Gulfstream green 
breakiast was served to 23 guests The members of the chorus arc in an ensemble conSisting of 
in the Urbach home. Later the Marian Anderson, Mrs. H. H, s~acks shirt apd bolero jaCket. 
couple left for Chicago and Wash- Hutchinson, Mrs. P. J. Leinfelder, ' A thi~d fetching allliince is for
ington, D. C., where they will Mrs .. R. B, Wylie, .Mrs. Robert A, mild by hibiscus pink an4 violet. 

r 
make their home. For traveling Eldrtdge, "Mrs. Erling Thoen, Mrs. And as the new styles now 

'

the bride wore a boy·blue coat E. P. Strong, Mrs. Paul Shaw. being 'introquced will shbr~IY be 
and dress. The coat was trimmed Mrs. Robert Johnson, Mrs. Iver shown in store~ ~WOUgl\out tpe 
with mink collar and cuffs, and Opstad, Mrs. C. E. Loghry, .Mrs. country you un ~ ble<l!r will 
she wore a mink hat. Her ac· Myron Walker, Mrs. O. ~. Lilno- find th~m a'Vailabl "% "o"U1' own 
ce~sories were brown. seth, Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mrs. dty 'W1i'.-"h 'ptnnnirt ,·n. !lb'uUlern 

Mrs Parel was graduated from Ray Shortess, Mrs. Roy:Mushrusp, , t ',l~' d b ·~ , 
(he Dubuque public schools and lIiJrs. Stuart Cullen! lIiJrs. J. R. Ellis r~~of ar ro e. 
from National Park Seminary in and Mrs. W. T. Mll,ler. . 
Washington, D. C. She is also a Mrs. Maude Whedon Snuth is 
graduate of the Dubuque academy accompanist for the group. 
of M:usic and took graduate work 
In piano in Washington. She 
Is employed as a stenographer in 
the offices of Senator Gillette. 

Mr. Parel attended the Uni
versity of Iowa, where he was 
affiliated with Delta Chi frater
nity. He later was graduated 
from the college of law of George 
Washington university. He has 
been secretary to Senator Gillette 
tor the past six years. 

Moose Women Meet 
F 01' Turkey Dinner , . 

Observing the holiday season 
tonight wlll be the Women of the 
Moose. who will meet for a tur· 
key dinner at 6 o'clock in the 
Moose hall. 

During the evening there will 
be an exchange of gifts. 

HOSTESS HINTS .. 

50 Cents JJuys. 'Trip' 
Aro~d.' World 

• I Ii .). 

Synthetic globe· trotting -
"aroune! the wo l~ for SO cents" 
-is the basis of In brisk. little I D' 

dustry. 
Appealing to the qesire at many 

people to be \tnoWri as wel)· 
traveled citizens 'of I the world, 
shops afe selling the ,:olorful la
bels with which l1t>\elS tJle world 
over plaster tra'~eieh' lu~gage. 
For ha.\.f a dollcti- oi'l~ can det;orate 
his hand·bag In a way to lhcjlcate 
he has ta.ken a long and eKP~t1sive 
trip. ' , . 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

I d Like to Have. 

Almost every woman would like I haps she'd mte to have a new one I signed by Carolyn. 01 white 
to begin tj1e new year with a new for the holiday' parties. One that satin. the gown is accented .by the 
formal in her wardrobe. Or, per- is sure to please is this frock de- crystals trimming the bodIce. 

40 G~llons of Punch Make 
Receptions What They Are 

B~' (GIliO ARNE 
AP Fedure Service Writer 

Ladie. Guild 
i To Have Party 
1\lu ic and Readings 
Will Be F ealllred 
At Social Program 

PAGE THREE ,. 

Mauville Heigh~s 1_ any _ eeting 
CI.JJ tl) .Prepare To Be eld By 

Yuletide Basket Church GrOll 

' : ! 

~embers of the Manville P 
Heights club will bring jam, jelly 
and fruit to fill a ba ket for the 
Mary A. Coldren home when they 
meet ThurS<kY at the home of 
Mrs. John E: Srigg. 336 Seldon 
avenue. The meeting will begin 
at 2:30 p.m. 
Ass~ng Mrs. Briggs will be 

Mrs. J. E. Rose and Mrs. J. H. 
Randall During the afternoon 
there will al50 be a ten-eent gift 
exchange. 

Catholic tndy Club 
To Ie I Toda. With 
Mrs. Erling Thoen 

The St Paul's unit of the local 
Catholic study club wiD meet 
at the home of Erling 
Thoen, 1026 Kjrkwliod avenue. 
this afternoon at 2:15. 

Mrs. 1L Willard Lampe. :frs. 
Bruce E. Mahan and Irs. D. J . 
Peters wiU pre ent the after· 

I rOOD's program. __ 

• lethodl & Ep opal 

. .. 

Christmas 
Sqgge tion 
There Are Alway 

ew GUt Idea For 
PaI1icWl4" Pe9P 

Mrs. v. A. Gunnetle 'will rye y. 

a leader of the lesson, "NeV'; 
Hori;tons in Our Misslonary Fam
ily," at a meeting of the Woman's · ; 
Home Missionary society of the 
Methodist Episcopal church to- • 
morrow. The group will meet a\ ~ 
2:30 p.rn. in the church. 

Here are some suggestions for Mrs. May Flynn will lead de- "'" 
those difficult people on your Ust votions, 'j 

wbo because they are invalids or Mrs. L. R. Reid is chaIrman 
iU or perhaps aging are not ex.' of the social hour. She will be 
acUy the kind of folk for whom assisted by Mrs. 1. A. Rankin 
you buy just anylhJng. The gift Mrs. E. E. Coulter. Mrs. A. 0 .• -' 
must be something quite practical KlaCfenbach. Mrs. C. G. Sample. -

~~~j~~~ ;!t~a~nwii~te:;~t\:g~~~ ~~~~e~·a~· ~ei ~1~ia:;k~ ... 
pleasure and make them think 
lovingly of the giver who meant 
to expres his or her deep 
thougbtfulness in the gesture. 

The bellutiful new sboulderettes 
in every shade and texture of 
wool are most comforting and 
pretty on chilly mornings. U 
grandmother brealdas ill bed or 
Auot Mary feels drafts in tbe eve
ning when she is knitting, you 
will find one witl just fill the 

Corah'Hle GospeJ 
Mrs. J . N. Ha)\'orsen will be. ·· 

hostess to the members ot the . 
Woman's Bible Study and PraYe1 ._ 
group Thursday afternoon in her 
home in CoralvlLl . The group 
will continue Its study of the book. 
!,It Epehsians with Mrs. Floyd , ~ 
lU'11y serving, leader. 

need. onrrf'(&tion I , I 

And then a eosible but attrac- Mrs. RolHn M. Perkins will be 
tive ,lit for those people who hoste s to the memb r. ot tho! 
dlsli.ke winter time becau e they Woman's association of the Con
have to BO to bed with cold teet gregaUonal church tom rrow at 
is a pair of the new knitted bed 2.30 p.m. in her home, 1041 Wood
slippers, Of bright colors in salt lawn. 
woolens they will warm the chll· Mrs. Avery E. Lambert wiil 
Hest toes in no timo at all and I ad devotions and Mrs. William ' 
let the ,shiverer sleep peacefully. H. Morgan will di cu'~ the in-

Il you know an invalid whose ternaUonal conterence now con
Christmas you would like to cheer 'enin, in Madras, India. Mrs. 
but whose limited activities leave Thomas Reese will pr ent sev
you at a loss for ideas, why not cUll Christmas readings and thf' 
shop for a brightly painted little group will Sing Chrislmas carol •. ' 
bed table tor their meals? They In charge of the meetmg art' 
come in well balanced types that Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J . Weber and 
won't jiggle or tip with flow r or Mrs. Mor8an, De mber co-chair-

WASHiNGTON-It takes 40[ small daughter, Didl. who Is 
gallons of punch to run oft the usually to be found bangine on 
usual Washington reception. to the chair of "Little Borah," 

Food? Well , when the Cuban the enator's wife. 
Minister entcrtained for jovial 
CubllD Army Chief Batista, the 
guests gobbled 50 gallons of icc 
cream, to say nothing ot 5,000 
sandwiches, 3.00lJ small al)es, 30 
gallons ot coffee and who-knows
how-many cases or champagne. 

Ro~e and Nelle Schmidt will landscape scenes paintcd on them men, and their committee. Mr· 
1)(· hostess to the members of the to add brightness to any gray Lambert, Mrs. W. n. Horrabin, 

New dealers usually content 
themselves with some one-dish 

Ladies guild of the First English morning. And then there ar Mn. Perkins. Mrs. J. W. How • 
Washington'~ "sea. on" is ID full Lutheran church at a Christmas the new sets of dishes to match Mrs Ida B. Yetter and Harri 

swing. The dIplomats, the merely rarty tomorrow afternoon in their with daintiness and attractive ap · / Davis. 
rich, the blue-oloods and congress home, 313 N. Linn street. The pearance stre ed in the 8roup· 
arc driflinl-( back nrtcr :trenulJus /JOrty wlll be given at 2:30 p.m. Ings. Dellcale linens to add to 
summt'r h!'alth regimes to start The program will incl'ide the eUect may be pal't of the 
another winter of getting ready Christmas music and readings. gift. 

( 

Mrs. F. Hamborg 
Elected Presideu,t".,: 

Elks' Ladies To , . 
H(lve Holiday 

1

\ pot luck-steaming shrimp cre
ole or steaming clam chowder. 
It's chenper and, anyway, new 
dealers would rather talk Ihan 

for 'another ~ummer of hcalth Mrs. George L. Freyder is in Another suggestion is to shop 
regimes. charge or program arrangement! around among the Christmlls dls-

Thirty of 65, they ail have lost, (,nd assisting her arc Mrs. llalph plays at your grocers or confec
three inche~ nround the waist B. Frllyder. Mr. O. A. WhHe tlonery store and find the 8ift· 
and do thcy love to tell you how; <md Mrs. Ray Amrine. wrapped food delicacies that are 
Chopping wood. ::iding. cutting So that the treasurer may close imported at this season from va
hay. And they'\'e c· ,mplelely for· her books' for the yepI'. members rlous foreign countries. They will 
gotten about the fatigued May ~I·I> asker! to bring tnl'lr dues to add variety anc;! I1avor to their 

M.rs. FJave Hamborg w . elcc
ted presidE'nt of the Youn, Lu
tilcran Dam 01 the FJrst Eng. 
1;1111 Lutheran church at a lunch
eon meeting ot the 8rouP YCit r
elay arternoon at the Town and 
Gown tea room. 

Holiday festivities are 
~uitet:omplete without the 

I on the pail."try' snelves' 
fini~ them distinctive in the orditlary 

run of meal surprises and plans. 
Ever tried the first combina

fruit cuke to serve. Since manv tion, that of raised rolls wlth 
~crsons prefer the lighter fruit corn meal? ):"ou'U' like it and It's 
cakes. here is a solution: Make just the thing for wintry 'days 
two kinds this year, your favor- when hot breads are the leading 
ile dark fruit cake and ihen this candidates in any popularity con~ 
unusually fine while one. When test of the kitchen. 'J:hese recipes 
they are baked try gla7.ing them are family sized. 
by brushing unbeaten egg white pt~ ~~ <lorn ~I R~lls 

~hing touch of a delicious, rich 

over the tops, which you h:lve 1 cup yellow corn meal 
decorated with cherries and cit· 1 cup cOlq water ' 
ron. Return the cake to the ave 1 cliP bOiling Cwater 
for a lew minutes to "set" the / 1 cup scalde4 mllje 
glaze. As a finai touch add 1l1,ip ~ tablesRoons shortening 
pecan halves and you have c:lke'~ I 2 taplespoolls Sb}~ 
that will be triumphs of pedec- 6 ta]:>~esl?()OhS sugar 
lion. 2 cakes yeast, clirnprestlCP 

LU"(lcheon Today 
'the holiday motif will be car· 

ried " out in the lar,1E! appoint. 
n'!'ents and tleeoraHons when the 
ll;1ks' Ladies clLib inl:!ets for lun. 
cheon and bridge It'his afternoon 
at 1 o'clock in I the cluprooms ot 
the Elks home. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Mrs. F. E. Mott, Mrs. Jack 
Kelly, Mrs. Otto McCOllister, 
Mrs, Leland Nagle, Mrs. Joseph 
Gartner, Mrs. T. Dell Kel\ey, 
Mrs. Millie l'arlor, Mrs. Charles 
Kennett, 'Mrs. Ray Baschnagel 
l:nd Mrs. Perry Oakes Jr. 

Girl Scouts To 
. ~ive T~a For 

Rzr,th Sumner 
The Iowa City Girl Scout 

council will entertain at a tea 
this' af.ternoon jn honor of Ruth 
Sumner, local Girl Scout direc
tor who will leave rowa City 
soon. The informal affair will be 
in the home of one of the coun
cil members, Mrs. Wiley B. Rut
ledge, 12"2 ~. CllUrch street. 

Guests will include the Girl 
Scout leaders, lieutenants and the 
troop committee ')rtembers. 

,. White Fruit eke 1-2 cup lukewarm waleI' 
I cug sugar 2 eggs • Mrs. LQr,ak To 
) cup shortening 8 cups general purpose flour " FDt'e Au"';l;ary 
2 eggs Combine corn mea) with cold ,., ... • 
1·2 teaspoon lemon extt'act water. add to boilin'~ water ,!-nd . , - j , 

3 cups flour cook for three minutes. Set asid~ Mrs. 1'!0. C;. Lorack, 6;n S. Lucas 
1·2 teaspoon soda to cool. st;Jet, will edtertain the National 
2 teaspoons baking powder ld d ·1k h t 

Pour sea e ml over s or ~ ~eration of fosf pffice clerks 
]·2 teaspoon salt ening, salt and sugar. Stir until aU5{l}jilW' thls afternoon at a 
1·2 cup canned fruit juice d 1 t 1 k ~ tin ' , Th 
1 cup chopped candied pine- sugar dissolves an coo a u e- rilt lis p-art~ in her home. e 

warm. Mix crumbled yeast with bUp wr;l meet at ~ o'clock. An 
~pple one half cup lukewarm water, add e\(cMlnge of gi~ts'willlle a feature 

1 cup chopped candied chcrries to first 'mixture. Stir in beaten Of the 'afternoOl\'s entertainment. 
I cup thinly sliced citron , ~ I' tl tH, . , , 

eggs and corn melil. 
2 cups chopped raiSins Add about )lo)l Qle sl~Fed flour. An .~~ric!1n has reques~ed one 
) cup chopped nuts beat weJ1, and add the remaining of~I~~ miiI~/-Cl' ~~viJ1e Cha~-
6 egg whites flour. Mix thor,oughly. Cover be Ifi:n;s ~Ik 'for a s.o u)'emr. 
Ccream sugar nnd shortening, 'P,I ~ d tl I r-: ld d M and lot Tise unli' double in bulk , p 'S c, cons eriO.. u-Add whole eggs nnd beat thor- ~ ;l; " ,1 '11 t /. 

ough ly. Add lemon extrucl. Sift (about one hpur) . Knead lightly ~Ic/j. • 
/Jout". soda, baking powder and on a floured board; shape into 
Salt togethcl' . A,dd to creamed small bans an4 Piace in grease4 
mixture, allernateiv with fruit muffin pans. Cover and el rrs~ 
juice. Add chopped fruits ond unti1 ' very 1i~ht. B*e in ' a 
l.uts. Fold In stiffly beaten e14' moderately not oven (;J75 ~,;p~s 
whlte. Boke in well - greased F.) about ~p minu~. 
tube pan In slow oven (325 de- J>r-,ne Rat Whip 
grees . F.) about 1 1-2 hours. I (~rveli JP)·· 

Yield : one large cakc nine in- 3 cups cooked prunes (1 lb, 
thea in diumeter. dried) 

Here arc some inleresting, fla
\lor~ome recipes thnt you make. 
UHe the cereals thnt you keep 

2 1-4 cups cooked oatmeal (ei
ther quic)c o~ l'elU1ar) 

1-2 teaapoon c!nnAmon 
1-6 teaspoon salt 

-~ CUE sugar 
~ egg ~plt~s 
1-t'bup whl~pin" cream 
llemo'Ve ~itl; f!:'Om prunes and 

beat them to a pulp with rotary 
~ater or electric mixer. . Add 
ciiokM ahd ' cooled batmeal, cin· 
nafi1on, salt anp half tpe sugar. 
B~at,lIe . !'f.J{j~ }lntil ~Ulf but 
1)9t f, ~p~ lI'a~li/tl~~' !lt in 
remJl "'If ~.~JBr."o the 
rtffi~ ~ttl~~ · ·Hiet>·th I ped I>r' f' rn r". 1 r: , p cr~A\il. III (""~1 fore serving. 

eat. Sometimes there's a small 
keg of beer; that's cheaper, too, 
and goes farther. 

Caterl'rs figure on a quart of 
liquor to eight guests for the 
scotch· and-soda gentry of the 
5 to 7 o'clock stand·up-and· 
oilatter sessions. And by the 
way, &'in doesn't seem to get 
around so much any morc. In 
Martinis, yes. But If "you serve 
MarUnis and noUling else In this 
man's town you create the im
press!on you've suffcred revers· 
es. 

of not bO iong u8~ when they this meeUni. -I I I mepus. There are the delicious 
seriously assured c a c h other: I ' cpndies and sweets from the mld-
"Ncxt winter I'm cutting out all die European countries, the dark, 

d rc.;'-----------. .rich cakes from the Netherlands. this soci;]l busmess. Little .. r a -I C I d GI the spiCY cheeses from Holland 
mg to be done, you know. 0 ore as" and Italy and the Scandinavian 

A . d C' I M I countries, jams and jeUies trom 
nllsta IrC e eets ) Bouuoil' Table Color lndja, England and th Indies, 

For Christl.nas Party I Tileln.c Rel)ealCd beautiful lruits in syrups from 

Other oW 1'1 ltd meluded 
Mrs, Ralph Freyder, vi e-presi
dent, and Mrs. C. M. Tanner. 
!.ecretary • treasurer. 

TOP ING 
France and the large, luscious 

Mrs. F. A. Wille wtll cnter(nin I fresh fruits !rom the best or· En I 
tbe members of thc Amistad eirel'? With a number of new colors chards and vineyards of CaUIor· ( 6 Day l.re 

40 an Hour 
At 

r,t theil· annual Chnstmns party .i n plate gins now being intro- nla and Florida. A basket as· 
this allemoon in her home, 331 ouced by a leading manufacturer, sortment will ~arm some one to 
S Johnson street. Thc group will it is possible to C\lHY out the whom such thing are rare and TAMPA, Fla .• Dec. 19 (AP)
meet at 2 o'clock. cclor theme of one's dre ipg ta- provide a really merry Christmas. G. W. Pope, young landscape ar. 

Watercress-ana-cucumoer sand- ------------- ble even to thc glass top. And most of ali, it wjJJ be a wei· chitect here who has been yawn. 
wiches arc nudging out cheese FE' Jr Amoni the new and exqu.isite come evidence ot your thoUght- Ing continuously since last Tu _ 
anp' meat combinations. The rich- 01' ve,ung ear ("olors in which polished plat.q lulness lind affection. day, stopped today as sudd nly 
el' sandwiches take the edge off f [.Ia~s is now available are peach, ____________ -, / and as mysteriously as he started . 
appetites Party-goers were turn-I . sapphire blue, grape green and ..... His physician WIIS unable to 
ing down dinner at eight and then gold. The gold and peach shade~ ,Wa;t d Table Tqps find a cnuse lor the strange al-
they turned up hungry around lend them elves to particularl)' fUcllon, but ordered r ' l and qui. 
Len-when the maid had gone . plensing eflects Receive A.pproval et. 

home. A dressing table draped il} Of Masculine Folk Pope arose thiS morning and 
One caterer has Iigw'ed you peach and blue becomes even said he had no further incUnation 

only need two sandwiches to a more charming if the glass top re· ,-------------.: to y wn. For six days he had, 
guest. Some cat more, but some peats one of these colors. A dress- If you want to increase your been yawning about 40 times an 
only drink . This caterel' says it's IIIg table displayed by a well popularity with masculine guests hour. His experience left hIm 
a dull Sunday when he doesn't known New York decorator was have the tops of the tables in with no ill eUed. 
~pecial-messenger eight to ten (h·apert in golrl colored taffeta your living room thoroughly 
thou~and sapdwiches to teas about with ruUles bound in apple green waxed so that wet glasses will 
town. His product is a refined and a mirror top of gold glass rot leave rings. The hostess who Wood Finery Is JI ogue 
version of the blick-home sand- with dresser set of gI'een enamel bays to her guests. "oh, never 
'.vich: It's cut down almost to the completed an unusually lovely en- mlnd wet glasses, the tables are 

The trend towards reviving 
woods as an Important note in 
personal toiletry accessorit'$ as 
well as in objects of art has been 
steadily pushing forward since 
the French exposition. 

vanishing point - just about the semble. The mirror above It was waxed," immediately stamps her-
si;tC of a clip of matches. 01 antique gold with narrow seU as one who has thought ot 

But those sandwiches are works rtriping of green. those small things which put a 
of art Imagine a piece of toast euest at ease. 
one-inch-by-Iwo, heaped with ca
viar, sprinkled with gl'ate':i hard
boiled ('gg and just a touch of 
onion juice! Or try to build a 
tid-bit of cream cheese topped 
with a curled anchovy aod finiSh
ed off with one tiny caper right 
i)1 the center of the anchovy curl. 

Coffee and tea aren't forgotten. 
There is always a coffee urn at 
the table opposite the tea urn. 
Cabinet wives are the urn opera
tors at Tost of the gold-coast par
ties. The successful hostess whee
dles four of them over for a tea 
to work in 15-minute shi£ts. 

Mrs. Claude Swanson (Navy) 
looks as If she enjoys the chore. 
But shc's Old VllIinia, Suh, 
broueht up on tea-time lormal
Illes. Mrs. Harry Woodrilll" 
(War) Is the choicest Iea-&ime 
pour 1st. fler blonde hair and 
young la-ce are almost as dec· 
orative as tbe oalla Illy center
piece. Amon, jliplomats' wives, 
Mme. Ra~m~l,ri (Siam) ap
pears most orten behind lea 
urns. She Is Ilke a beautiful, 
Oriental doU. And she's doubly 
welcome if she brinp alone hI!! 

The long - sleeved, princess 
styled dinner dress in rich black 
"civet is Rita Johnson'~ choice 
for evenings. Miss Johnson wean. 
a cluster of Hlics of the valley 
as a fresh accent to the low cut 
square neckline, adding the only 
!late of color to the gown. 

University Clltb 
To Have Party . 

Continuing its activity during 
the holiday eason, University club 
will entertain at a bridge party 
tdnight in the clubrooms 01 Iowa 
Union. Play will begin at 7;30. 

In charge of the event are Mrs. 
H. G. Hershey, Mrs. Leonard Fol
kers and Mrs, F . S. Witzigmi\n. 

Cruup to Meet With 
Mrs. D. Hurley For 

Election of Officers 

Members of the Wom~n's Bene
fit association will elect oUicers at 
a meeting tonight in the home of 
Mrs. Deborah Hurley, 52S N. Van 
Buren street. 

The gJ'oup will meet at 6:30 for 
a potluck dinner. 

Speaking of shirts, there are 
Black Shirts, Brown Shirts and . 
Silver Shirts, each significant of 

IT'S SIMPLE, 

FELLOWS 
It doesn't cost a fortune to 
enjoy the luxury of fresh, 
dean clothes. 

-e-
Si~ply send your bu,dlc to 
New Process. It costs less 
tlaaa sending your clothes 
home. 

Your La~clry Weighed and Charged @ ........ l1e II>. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ .. _ ..................... lOe ea. 
Your Banclkerehiefs Fillis"~ @ ...................... Ie ... 
Your 8011: Finished @ ............................................ Ie pro 
Your ~orts, e&c., washed, lOti cIrIecl aQd tolded 
rea4b few De at DO &clded eharp. 

10% Discount for Cash a Carryon Bundles SOc or 
Qver. 

QW PROCESS 
fascism. But we still have a ma- 313-316-317 So. Dubuque 8t. 
jority of stuffed shirts, it apgears.I'-________________________ .... Dial £177 



HAWKEYES DEFEAT DEPAUL, 34 TO-~-·29 
"-- D A I L Y lOW A N 

; 

IOWA'S 1938 CHAMPIONS 
By The Associated Press 

Basketball 
High school boys-Diagonal. 
High school girls-West Bend. 
Iowa conference--St. Ambrose. 
Catholic high school-St. Am-

brose academy. 

Wrestling 'I gue and Paul Gustafson, Sioux 
High school-Clarion. City. 

Goll Team - Kohrs Packers, Daven· 
Amateur-Denmar Miller, Des port. 

Moines. . Women's: singles, Ph y 11 i s 
Open-Joe Brown, Des Momes. Wheeler Council Bluffs' doubles 
W~terloo open-Gus Moreland, M. Eva~s and P. Wheeler, Coun~ 

Peorla, HI. 'I BI ff . t . th G '11 C 

Prasse, Lind 
Forced Out 
In 2nd Period 

I 

Beuny Stephens 
Stars, Storing 
13 Markers 

'"1-PAGE FOUR TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1938 
Junior college-Mason City. 
Iowa open-Rath Pack, Water

loo. 

Bi T Sid RI h d C CI U s, earn, e fl, oun-g en- c ar son, res' 'il Bluffs. 
ton. C 

Women's midwest: Marshall· 
_ Iowa town. 

Complete Box Score 
Iowa (34) . fe fi ip 

SHEEI(ETSI(l WILL 
'·ACCEPT WHICH JOB? 

• 'f • 

Fans Wonder 
~t\t Sitllation 

Athletic Board Has 
' Nothin~ Official 
,From Eastern Front 

T------------------------
Bucs Greatest Disappointment 

I ... ... ... ... • • 
Doubtful Distinction Voted Pirates 

By Sports Scribes 

NEW YORK, Dec. 19 (AP) - lters, while 15 thought Rice 
Pie Traynor, sitting in the hotel fldpped the hardest and ell'ht 
lol:>by here during the big league voted lor Schmeling. 

Fourth in the list was Dizzy 
Coach, coach, who's got the I baseball c.onvention, sighed gusti- Dean, who cost the Cubs $185,000 

coach? continued to mystify Iowa IlY and said: and then came up with a lame 
• . "Nobody knows what starts a arm. He had 27 1-2 points. By 
football fans late last rught as thing like that, and after it starts falling to win the national pro-
both Holy Cross and the Hawkeye there's not a thing in the world fessional football crown again the 
institution laid claim to Joe Shee- you can do about it except just Washington Redskins drew 20 
ketski as their own rightful em- sit and suffer. points, and the Chicago Cubs had 
ploye I Pie was referring, of course, to 16 points plastered on them for 

. . . , . t\le collapse of his Pittsburgh Pi- four-straight defeats by the Yank-
Sheeketski , so It s reported m rates in the closing weel<:s of the ees in the world series. 

the east, has signed a pact to I recent National league race a col-. Cleveland's failure to place 
take over the .coaching dut~es va- lapse that saw them throwaway higher than third in the American 
cated by Dr. Eddie Anderson an apparently air-tight lead and league was good for 9 1-2. Al Hos
when he transferred to the Uni. blow ~he pennant to the Chicago tak, the Seattle boy who knocked 

. Cubs m the last 48 hours. out Freddie Steele for the middle-
verslty of Iowa. I Now, 70 sports wrltcr5t!'artlcl- weight championship and then was 

However, Karl Leib, chairman pattng In the eighth annual Asso- beaten half to death by Solly Krle
of the board in contl'ol of ath· clated Press poll have agreed with ger, attracted nine points. 
letics, stated last night that he Pie Utat his plucked Pirates SUP- The St. Louis Cardinals and Lou 

plicd the greatest disappointment Gehrig, veterab Yabkee f1m

BITS 
about 

Sports 
B~ 

J. DENNIS 

SULLIVAN 

North Central conference 
Morningside. 

Football 
Iowa conference-Luther. 
Catholic high school-Dowling, 

Des Moines. 

Swlmmlnc 
Big Six conference 

State, Volleyball 
Y. M. C. A.-Clinton. Y. M. C. A.-Davenport. 

Tennis lIandball 
Singles - Dick Hainline, Rock Singles: Abe Marcovis, Des 

Island, Ill. Moines; doubles, Harris Cogge-
Track I Doubles - Jack Gurley, Sacra· shall and Dick Ulrich, Des 

High school-East Des Moines mento, Cal., and Gunny Amo- Moines. 
(Indoor and outdoor). I nette, Berkeley, Cal. Trapshoot 

Missouri Valley conference Women's - Mildred Crowe, Amateur-BiUy Hoon, Jewell. 
Drake (indoor). Shreveport, La. Professional - Johnny Jahn, 

State-Iowa. Iowa conference: singles, Bob Spirit Lake. 
Beloit relays-Grinnell. Peterson, Dubuque U.; doubles, Women's - Mrs. Marie Grant, 
Iowa conference-Simpson. Bob Peterson and Clarence Fal- Ft. Dodge. 

Baseball kenhainer, Dubuque U . Softball 
High school-Mason Cit¥. North Central conference-sin- Men's-Iowa Pack, Des Moines. 
BIG TEN-IOWA (tie'with In· gles, Dick Kadesch, Iowa Teach- Women's-Greenwood· Hiland 

diana). I ers; doubles, Dick Kadesch and Electric, Des Moines, 
American Legion junior - Ot· Ed Trefzger, Iowa Teachers. Skeet 

tumwa. I Bowlillg H. D. Anderson, Davenport. 

Anapol, f .... : ......................... 2 0 4 
Stephens, f ............................ 4 5 13 
Evans, c ......... ............. ......... 4 0 8 
Lind, g ................................... .1 I 3 
Prasse, g .... :.: ...................... ... 2 2 6 
Hohenhorst, g .: ................... 0 0 0 
Irvine, g ................................ 0 0 0 
Hobbs, g .............. " ................ 0 0 0 

Totals ........................... .13 8 34 
De Paul (29) , fr It tp 
Neu, f ................................... 2 8 12 
Norris, f ................ .. .............. 5 1 11 
J. Skordzki, ! ........................ Q 0 0 
Gainer, c ............................ 0 1 1 
Tollstam, c ............................ 0 0 0 
T. Skrodzkl, g ... .. ................. 0 0 0 
Szukala, g ............................ 2 0 4 
Sachs, g ................................ 0 1 1 
Mundt, g ................... : .......... 0 0 0 

Well, we're off again. Just 
when it appeared that the coach
ing troubles were settled with 
the signing of Dr. Eddie Ander
son as head coach, and Ed Har
ris and Joe Sheeketsky as assis
tant coaches, along comes word 
from the east that Sheeketski has 
signed as head coach at Holy 
Cross. 

Iowa amateur-Kingsbury beer, Men's: singles, Johnny W hit e, Horseshoe 
De_S_M_o_in_e_s_. _________ S_i_~_X_C_i_~ __ ;d_~_.b_l_e_~_J_a_c_k_M_o_n_~_-__ L_y_~_B_r_o_w_n_,_De_S_M_o_in_e_s_. __ I P~~~~~~~~~ 

Evans 3, Anapol 2, Irvine 2, Hobbs 

Needless to say, the tranquil
l:ty into which football fans of 
this state had been lulled since 
the acquisition of Anderson and 
aids, received a rather robust 
jolt when the action taken by 
Joe became known in these parts. 

As yet the athletic board bas- I 
n't been notified officially by 
Sheeketski that he has accepteo 
the Crusader position. However, 
it would seem that Iowa has lost 
-if it had him at any time-! 
,ery capable backfield coach. 

l~' -'9-3-a-S-p-O-RJUT'YS--P-A-R-A-D-E--] Didn't Go , ~: ~~~h~~~~~a~~~!ia~M~~~tZki 
Free throws missed: Evans 2, 

But II'J"sh Th.rush WI "II Lind, Stephens; Neu 4, J . Skrodzki 
• 2, Sachs, Gainer, Tolistam. 

JoJLj" - 'fI.\e. 
N"'1'IClolAt-LIlAGUe 
Au.-S'fAf;!1'1lMI • 
Def<e"'1I!o -me 
AMfRlCAtlI.I1A6VeS s,. ... R.S 1/ 1'0 I II,. 

OHCIWI..,1'I 

Leave Todav. Referee, Lyle Claron (Bradley); 
umpire, John Schommer (Chica
go). 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 19 (AP) 
-Jupiter Pluvius came to thc 
aid of Jack Doyle, fighting singer 
from Ireland, today after Uncle 
Sam had declined to extend his 
day of departure from this coun
try. 

By FRED HOHENHORST 
Dally Iowan Sports Reporter 
CHICAGO, Dec. 19 (Special to 

The Daily Iowan) - Iowa's tour· 
ing basketball ' team gained an 
even break in its two-game road 
series by knocking off the favored 
DePaul quintet here tonight by a 
34·29 count. The Hawkeyes will 
not play again until New Year's 
Eve v.chen they tackle St. Louis 
university in a home engagemenl · considered Sheeketski an e m -

ploye of the university. 
He added that nothing official 

• -" had been heard from either An
derson or Sheeketski concE'rning 

, ." the situation, and that it prob· 
ably would be some time before 

;anything further develops. 

of the 1938 sports season, with baseman, bad 7 apIece. SIx points 
only the Rice Institute football each went to the New York Giants, 
team offerIng serious opposition. tbe West VirgInia football team 

Rice, yoU may recall, was the and the U. S, Walker cup team • 
gridiron colossus that was going whIch was trimmed by the British 
to mop up the Southwest confer- side. 

Branch Mceraken,- basketball 
coa.ch at Indiana, Is In the dumps 
Branch Is moaning that his team 
J:1eeds some competition, a real 
stiff workout so that he can get 
I. line on what sort of an outfit 
he has this year. 

Doyle was given an opportun
ity to leave voluntarily last week 
after he had been found gullty 
by federal officials of i1Ieral 
entry Into the United States. H~ 
asked a 90-day sta.y to attend 
to business for his mother but 
,ot an emphatic "no" for a.n
swer. 

Capt. Benny Stephens and Dick I" 
Evans led the Iowa scoring with 
13 and eight points respectively. 

(See HAWKEYES page 5) 

: Anderson, from his home in 
.. - Brookline, Mass" was reported as 
· , saying that Sheeketsk,i's loss to 
• •• the university was one not to be 
" . taken lightly and that it would 
:. be ~ome time before he would be 
\ • able to name his former aid's suc-
~ cessor as backfield coach here. 
• Meanwhile, Iowa fans were 
~ wondering what the outcome 

- would be but rather inclined to 
, believe that Sheeketski would not 
~ turn down the Crusader proposi
... tion for one less lucrative as as
- ': sistant coach here at Iowa. 

ence and then chase som" unluckY Three PC::lt": Detroit Tigers; 
team right out of t1'c ROSe Bowl. Pittsburgh football team; Colum
It has in ErT'; ' Lain a veritable bia football team; Freddie Steele, 
backfield genius who had led the boxer; Boston Bruins in hockey 
sophpQ1ore eleven of the previous playoffs; Indiana football team; 
ypar to the Southwest conference Illinois football team; Whizzer 
title. By winning only four of 10 White. 
starts, the Owls easily took run- Two points: Un''' '!rsity of Texas 
ner-up disappointment h 0 nor s football team; 'N 1terious Mon
over Max Schmeling, who was tague, the fabulo," golfer; Ohio 
belted out in the first round by State football team ; ','!braska £oot
Champion Joe Louis. ball team; Bob Fer ~, Cleveland 

With points awarded on a 3-2-1 pitcher; the Tony G:llento-Harry 
basis as each of the participating Thomas fight. , 
experts made three choices, Pltts- One point: Tony G; lento; Bill 
burgh piled up 52 points to 49 for de Correvont, Northw"st~rn fresh
Rice and 29 for Schmeling. The man football star, whro was re
Pirates were first choice of 14 I ported to have fumbled his studies. 

Apparently. Branch isn't watch
Ing the results of games In which 
his team Is engaged. If be were 
II would take nothing more than 
r quick I'ander at the scores . to 
Dssure him that the Hoosiers are 
llOtent--as usual 

That 71-38 beatin&' the HoosI~rF 
hnded Connecticut state the 
other night shouJd be enough ttl 
convince even Branch that thl> 
boys doing the c&&,e chores at 
the Indiana Institution could 
I.ardly come under the classlftea
lion of tyros. 

, . 
'-... 1 ~ .. .... 

Now that Tony Galento has 
been named number one chal
lenger for Louis' crown, it'll be 

Big Ten Le I H k E P f I hard. to discourage the mighty 
Cihcago 33; Oberlin 16. Itt e ~nv s nO'a~e ower 11 man 'from New Jersey that he 
Butler 24; Wisconsin 21. ~ ~ shouldn't have any traffic with 
Purdue 51; Connecticut State 30. W tIC S d T e h the Negro ' champioh. 
Michigan 39; Syracuse 37. a er 00 Ja~e, qua Olllg t If he must fight he should con-

• Temple 32; Northwestern 29. U fine his activities to Max Baer, 
Iowa 33; DE!' Paul 29. : r:umber two in the ratings. 

" Akron 2~t~e:n~:;n~~ate Teach- i Mp.rtemnen Seeking InJ·uries Menace I That is, of course, if he must 
Th· d C " fight. A bout between Baer and 

~-~ ers 23. Jr onsecutIve Irish Chances 'Galento would prove nothing at 
Citadel 49; Catholic U. 37. Conference Win all so far as the championship 

:/' Oregon 54; St. Joseph's 44. In Ton: uht's T:lt jz concerned. But Maxie and 
!T ' Duquesne 52; Ohio Wesleyan 28. ";-, " 

.... 
,', 

------------- -- - ----

Athletes Begin Trek Into South For 
Sugar Bowl's Big Athletic Carnit'al 

Hamline U. 22; Jamestown (N. Probable Starting IJnl'utl8: Tony could have a lot of fun and 
. . D.) college 22. Towa Citv Pos. Waterloo ~,erhap5 nopody would be hurt. NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 19 (AP) tfair grounds - the Cht'istmas and 
- Probable Starting LlneuDs: H th' ". Kansas 46; Southern Metho- McLaughlin ...... F ................. ... Fecht ~T. PATRICK'S COSGROVE owever, ere IS no assurance -The gents who have to produce New Year's handicaps- also will 

'~ dist 40. Devine .............. F ............ McCombs there wouldn't be somebody hurt for the cash customers are be· lend spice to the buildup for the 
.' Toledo 57; Darthmouth 43. Hirt .................... C ................. . Zilmer Rohner ......... ....... F .............. Brogla If Galento insists on meeting this ginning to arrive to rehearse for gridiron affair where All-Amer-

~:: John Carroll 43; Mt. Union 24. Lemons ............ G .............. HayWard Black ., ................ F .............. Scheetz "Louey" person-as he puts it. the Sugar Bowl's varied land- ica Davey O'B~ien will try to 

The Irish thrush booked pns
sage for Genon rtaly, abuard the 
Italian motorship Cellina, which 
,;as scheduled 10 sail this after-
1.00n from San Pedro. Rain ae
layed cargo loading on the Cel
li,na, which will not be able to I 
Fft anchor until tomorrow. 

Meanwbile Doyle talked about 
coming back next year under the 
Irish quota to marry Movlta, 
Mexican actress, and become an 
'\merlcan citizen. He and Movlta 
ubtalned a marri&&,e license last 
Sa.turday, but have not used It. 
Her true name Is ]\larla Louisa 
Castaneda. 

Stop Now, Boys! 
DURHAM, N. C., Dec. 19 (AP) 

-Two pairs of lace panties are 
the latest equipment to be added 
to the Duke football squad. 

Since the Blue Devils, who 
leave tomorrow for Pasadena 
and the Rose Bowl game witb 
Southern California, January 2, 
received the invitation to meet 
the TrOjans they have been com 
pared by one sports writer to a 
girls' college eleven. But, fres," 
fuel was added to the fire today 
vlhen Co-captains Eris Tipton, 
back, and Dan Hill, center, each 
l'ecei ved a pair of lace panties. 

._; Washington college 60; Witten- McGinnis ......... . G ...... ...... Brecunier' Holland .............. C ................ Burns and-water athletic festivities. pitch his Texas mates to a vic· 
·t'"! berg 34. , All set for the invasion of the Miller .................. G................ Goss The Louis, Lewis rll'ht appears The Carnegie Tech Skibos set tory over the Tech lads. I J i I!1 ij1~j 
~ Southern IlliI\ois Teachers 41; rowerful Old Rose cage squad. G. Fitzpatrick .... G ........ Campbell :~, ~ff::,r:~her of those "what of u~ camp today at Ba1 St. Louis, Happy! Birthday 1,. _~ ., 
.' ~ Illinois Wesleyan 37. the strong Iowa City Hawl~ts Another of the misfortunes that I If Louis whips Lewis, which MI~S., where they Will prep .for CHICAGO (AP)- Charles Leo __ ,_ _ 

DePauw 30; BelOit 26. will seek their second consecutive ·t fib h Id It h cUI th b their Jan. ~ ~ootb~ gan:e agamst I (Gabby) Hartnett, manager of • 
... '\ North Dakota State 25; St. have a habl 0 p aguing the Irish e S ou qu e an y, e oys Texas Chrlstla,n umverslty, th Chi ag C b h j in d th 
~~ J ohn's (Collegeville, Minn.) 46. Mississippi Valley conference viet- of St. Patrick's has made itself will take their cut of the gate Glenn Cunmngham, world rec- e c 0 u s woo e e 

Creighton 57; Wyoming 49. tory as they meet the West Water- . -if any-Joe Jacobs will add a ord holder for the mile, is hard I team. 17 years a~o as a green, 
.:;. Evansville 40; Centenary 37, 100 team on the home floor to- !mown with the disclosure that lew thousand doUa.rs on his In- at work for his mile race against I gangling catcher, 1S 38 years old 
~7J Washington and Lee 62; U of night. The sophomre five will the high scoring Hod Love will be come tax report, the lans will a fast field on New Year's day. today. 
~ • Louisv;ille 38. tangle with Waterloo's sophs in on the sidelines when Father Ry- yell "phooey," and, 50 what? The hurly·burly gets under way ============= 
.' Stephen and Austin 44; Kearney the opening game at 7 o'clock. an's quintet squares off tonight/ The WHAT Is that they should- the day after Christmas with 
.::; Teachers 30. But, in view of the Old Rose in t . d' t f n't have beeb matched In tht yachting and rowing races and 
... Montana 71; Brigham Young 50. record. the Little Hawks may aga s an mva mg earn rom f;rst p1aee. Lools, by whlppln&, the box In&' matches between the 
II , Colorado college 62; Cornell col- have bit off more than they Cosgrove. IJl'ht heavywell'ht champion of teams of Loyola (New Orleans) 
:::: lege 23. can chew. The Waterloo club has Although Cosgrove does not the world, adds bothing to hi~ and Clemson college. 
,. Baylor 60 ; SouthWest Oklahoma won six straight games and is rate as highly as does the St. lecord as 'ar as we can see. Dec. 27 will be an off day, but 
~ Teachers 39. rated along with Iowa City and Wenceslaus of Cedar Rapids team Lewis, by taklll&' what I, certaIn the next day the sports tempo is 

•• Loyola 50; N. Dakota U. 32. Davenport as one of the strongest that whipped the Irish last Fri- to be a beatlnl', does notbinl' to stepped up with a basketball 
... . , teams in the league. day, they have a couple of for- add to hU prelUKe as a flrhter game between Purdue, champion 

i~ Cornell College 
',::: Beaten~ 41-23 
... ,-: 
" 1' COLRADO SPRINGS, Col., Dec. 
· • 19 (AP) - Two tight defenses, 
,,"' employing two different styles, 
; '~ met tonight and the Hilltoppers of 
~ ,. Cornell college of Mt. Vernon, la., 
'/ r and the Colorado college Tigers 

: battled for nearly three quarters 
.• of a basketball game before the 

I ; Tigers put on a tallying spree to 
\:: win, 41-23. The game was the 

,first of a two-game series. 
The Iowans employed a tight 

~ 'man-for-man defense that virtual
c,., ly smothered the Tigers, who got 
":. only four field goals in the 1ir&t 
.... half. Seven C. C. points were 
" • made on free throws in the half. 
. C. C. employed a zone defense that 
':: held the visitors to two buckets 

and a free throw in the first half. 
O'Neill, C. C. forward, was high 

.. , scorer with 10 points. Wood, cen
~. ~ ter, topped Cornell point-makers 
', . with seven. 

The West boys will be at a wards and a center who might 1'be money involved sbouldn't of the Big Ten, and Arkansas, 
slight disadvantage as George be able to rOil up quite a score. amount to a peat deal-rleurlng kingpin of ,the Southwestern con· 
Heintz. stellar center, is out with To be SUI'e, St. Mary's trounced money as beavywelrht firhten ference. 
nn infected foot. Zilmer and Dar- Cosgrove earlier in the season, J~ why flrht at all! The racquet boys swing into 
land will alternate in his post· but it was not untll after Scheetz C e h C action on the last day of the old 
tonh!'ht. and Bcogla hod given the Ram-I reI!!, ton lOPS year and the first day of the 

Waterloo brings to Iowa City bIers somewhat of a scare by I... . new. Among star tennis players 
a well balanced club with plenty H 0 expected are Gene Mako, Bitsy 
"f scoring power. Its defense erasing. a big Ramb~er lead in the lome penar Grant, Elwood Cooke and Wayne I 

sh"rt time of 10 mmutes. .... Sabin. 
rates with the best in the league Add d t th h h t' fl e 0 e s arps 00 mg 0 A medley relay amon'" Rice in-Iowa City's record this year S h t d 8 1 . th t Ii 

has been very good and tonight's c .ee z an rog a IS e grea - OMAHA, Neb., Dec. 19 (AP)- stltute, North Texas Teachers, 
game ~hould be a natural. Coach ly Impr~ved work of Burns, COS-I CrelgMon university of Omaha Loyola and southwestern teams 
Francis Merten will start his grove Pivot man, who has been f,utscored Wyoming. 57 to 49, here will share the running program 
usual lineu)) against the Old Rose hi1ting the hoop regularly o~ late., toniP-ht in the opening game of hirh 8Pot with Cunningham and 
LOYS. This lineup, paced by the . f~owever, although Love s in- Creighton's home season. his mile race. 

t h t · f C tao Juries · do not augur well for the Shaw and Kittelson forwa~ds I A couple of horse races ,1ccura e s 00 mg 0 ap In I I • h th 13 ints th R d .... ·1 " ., 
Russell Rirt, has won five games r,s, e po at e J,d - lombined with Roh, center, t " 
<'nd 'lost one-a close one to the leI' racked up against ~t. Wen- . ~core most of Creighton's points. 
fast stepping Davenport 'Blue ;eslaus appear as .a ?rl~ht spot Shaw dumped in six field goah 
Dev'ls .01' the locals, and md1catlons are t,nd five free throws: Kittelson 

I . that they will duplicate the per- got eight field goals and a I:)alr 
Temple Rally Wins formance of St. Mary's. ~l free thrdws and Roh had 1ive 

PHILADELPHIA (A P) - Al from the field and two from the 
Freiberg's free throw and a field 5,500 saw the Owls, recognized as free line. 
goal by Jimmy Usilton ,Jr., in the national champions last year, tie Winterholler, forward, pare,' 

IOWA 
TODAY - WED. 
GEN~ AUTRY 

IN 
"PRAIRIE MOON" 

last minute 01 paly gave Temple the score at 25-a11 Jate in the seC-I Wyoming with five flt'ld gO:l1s -Co-HIt-
an uphill 32 to 29 victory over ond halt, then win out on baskets pnd five free throws. I John Boles _ Ma"ge t;vans 
Northwestern last night in a see- by Howie Black, Usilton and Frei- Creighton led, 32 to 29, at the "SINNERS In PARADIS)!;" 
saw basketball game. A crowd 01/ ber,'s foul 11':a1l. .1Ii1iii1lii ...... iiiiiiiiiiii .. 

LAST DAYl 

"MAD MISS MANTON" 
AND 

"MYSTERIOUS RIDER" 

~~ 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

TOMORROW 

END" TODAY 
5 GREAT STARS! 

-ADDED
TOYLAND CASINO 

"Musical Skit" 

JOHNNY SMITH AND 
POKERHUNTAS" 

"C.rtoon" 

-LATE NEWS-

• • 
ff14'J J t 1;'" 1J!\1 

HE'S OUT 
To Even Up 01" Scores 

With Double-CrOllllen! 

wIth LLOYD NOLAN 
GAIL PATRICK 
HARRY OARIY 

-A Hoat of OUten-

• 

A. DRAMATIC 

MESSAGE 

-More Timely Today 

Than Ever Before! 

-For A New Generation 

To See" And, Seeing, To 

NEVER FORGET! 

We Are Pleased 

To Announce A 

New Print 

Revival 
of 

Erich Remarque's 

tAli Quiet 
On The 

Western 

Front' 
With 

LEW AYRES 

TWO DAYS ONt1 

and 

Thursday 

Last Times Tonight 

"THE STORM 

AND 

"HIS EXCITING 

'NIGHT" 

Wllh OHA~. RUGGLES 

l 

2! -s 
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] 
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t. 

( 

~ 
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SPORTS ...• SPORTS • • • • SPORTS ... • SPORTS .... SPORTS •••• SPORTS ..•. SPORTS • • • • 

RAMBLERS IN I 
32 TO 28 WIN L---..B-Y D-ILL-ON-G-RAHAM--------------than-an-y-oth-er-m-an-to-b-'ring 

Mack Wants LL\nother Pennant 

Chadeli Paces 
Mates With 
13 Markers 
Weather Last Half 
Rally in Winning 
Eighth of Year 

• • • 

Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
. TRAIL 
Grouchy Drivers 
Harness Horses 
Ha.mbletonian 

AP Feature Service Writer baseball to its high plane. 
PHILADELPHIA - Stronger It was back in the middle 80's 

than in several years, as straight
backed and keen-eyed as ever, 
and filled with enthusiasm and 

that Mack, a quiet, e ff i c len t 
player, entered baseball as a 
catcher [or East Brookfield, Mass. 

vigor for another season on the t hi st 
diamond, Connie Mack, baseball's I A decade later he go s fir 
Grandpapa, celebrates his 76th managerial opportunity. In 1901 
birthday on Dec. 23. he came to Philadelphia . 

The tall tutor of the Philadel- I Mack ranks with John McGraw 
phia Athletics thinks not of the as one of the great strategists and 
years as they roll by but of the 
world series his teams have won managers In baseball lore. The 
and oC the championship he hopes I duels between his teams and those 
the A's will win before long. of the gruff, dumpy New York 

He has no thoughts of retire· Giant boss furnished many of 
ment, this lanky ancient who has I baseball's highlights. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 19 (AP) passed the three-quarters-ot·a- Five World ChamploaabJps 
St. MAry's (32) f~ tt IIf til As one who in early years thought . century ~ilestone and has spent He has managed some great 
J. Bock, f ........... ............. 5 0 2 10 a sulky was a grouchy driver, but 154 years 10 baseball. The sco~e teams, machines that won world 
G. Chadek, 1 ................ 5 3 1 13 now knows it is the other way ' card waver ",:,ants to crow? hIS championships in 1910.11-13-20-
Schmidt, c ............... ..... 0 0 4 0 around, this corner :5 Intrigued by I long career WIth an,other wInner. 30. 
Brack, c ...................... .. 0 1 1 1 some information brought in by Then, rerhaps, he 11 step down. I Perhaps his greatest pride is 
J. Chadek, g ................ 2 0 3 4 Alden Calkins on the winter actl-I , He s Bulldln~ Slo,,:ly in the team he piloted from 191(). 
B. Bock, g .................... 1 0 1 2 vity of harness horses, not includ- I ,It s been seven years since the 14. "That was the greatest team 
Cole, g ....... ....... ............. .! 0 0 2 ing those hitched to plows, milk A s won an Amencan league p~n · of all time because they had 

- - - - wagons, or posts in front of the nant. ~or ~ halI-decade ~h~~ ve longer to go than any ot the other 
Totals ............ 14 4 12 32 court house. I been mlre.d 10 the second. diVISIon. famous machines of baseball," he 

St. MathIas (28) f~ U pf tp Calkins, public relations repre- But Con me, the gre.at bOllder, has l ance $aid. 
Naughter, f .. .................. 1 0 1 2 sentatlve tor the Trotting Horse . been slowly mouldmg, construct- I But for personal satisfaction 
Mapes, t ........ _ ............. .. 3 3 0 9 Club of America, recently retum- 'ing another winner around youth- I Mack looks back to his 1929-30 I 
Full~r, c ........................ 6 0 2 12 ed from Goshen, N. Y., and he re- lui performers ., Th.e prospects for . club. For years prior to that 
BerSlk, g ........................ 1 1 4 3 ports there is no truth to the ru- next year aren t bnght. But Con· I I time the A's had groveled In the 
Wilson, g ....... ................. 0 0 0 0 I mor that the horses he saw pullin&" nie nurses hope that he'll finally second division. Some had said 1 
Angerer, g .................... 0 2 2 2 1 fly-weight chariots around good produce another wonder t~am. that Mack was too old and had 

- - - - time track were just finishing the I The tall, slender Cornelius Mc- lost his cunning. So that it was I 
Totals ....... ..... 11 6 9 28 final heat of the 1938 Hambleton- Gillicuddy, with his thin, priestly with great pride that the 67-year-

Staving off a desperate eleventh 'I Ian stakes. 'Phey're just ',ettlng face and sharp, blue eyes ~lmost old Mack saw his A's win the 
hour rally, the Red and Blue a head start on the 1939 event. hidden under bushy brows, IS one I world championship two years j 
Ramblers of st. Mary's high ' 1 The Goshen track now Calkins of baseball's great characters. The running. 
school downed a fighting St. Ma- says, is a bleak scene ~ompared serene and kindly strategist has I Mack plans to take his team 
Ihias five of Muscatine by a 32.281 with Hambletonian day, when grown up with the game. Connie Maek 10 southern training grounds next 
score in City high gym last nlght.

1 

nearly 40,000 enthusiasts make the He has watched baseball de' l spring as usual. Next summer 
It was the Ramblers' third village limits bulge. But day after velop from a rowdy pastime to -_. I again will nnd him in the A's 
straight victory and their eighth I day, in rain and snow and sleet, big business and the nat jon a 1 the rules, the ball and the equip-\ ous manners, his honesty and his dugout, wigwagging signals with 
in nine starts. drivers monotonously trot their game. He has seen changes in ment. And Mack, with his courte· simpUcily, has done perhaps more his scorecard. 

Georl!,e ChadeR. and Jack Bock horses around the track, warmed -----.------

again paced the Red and Blue by the thought of next year's B. Ten BrIe efis GIbbons WIns third round of their scheduled 10-
warriors to victory. George grand circuit events and the $40,- 19 COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Floyd round bout here. Franks, 210, poured in 13 points - five field 000 Hambletonian purse. 
goals and three free throws - to Harness horses race fIve m.onths Gibbons of Detroit scored a tech- was on the canvas for the fifth 
rank as top scorer for the eve' during the summer, but constant 
ning. He was ably assisted by training during the other seven LAFAYETTE, Ind., Dec. 19 ...!.. tand Kewak 
the scoring of Jack Bock who . ls necessary to condition them for Purdue's intersectional hardwood ' considerable 

nical knockout over Eddie Franks I time when his seconds threw in a 
are expected to see of. Salt Lake City last night In the towel. Gibbons weighed 205. 
action. 

NIP' Ball 
ST. LOUIS, (AP)-Sam. Brea: 

can. Ilresident ot the St. Louis 
Cardinals, expressed the opinion 
Y!!!Iurday that night baseball 
". auld be played in every majm 
1ealUe city WithIn five year;. 

At. a preview of the National 

Helen Harrison 
Round 3-Pound 

Orchid Tin 

Selections of liard and 
chewy and fancy cream 
centers, with or wlth
out rolorful Bon Bons. 

I) ague'3 n w b ball moving 

picture here, the noctural game 

\- as IrJormaJly discussed. Cln

unnati and Brooklyn have played 
Light baseball, and two Ameri
cm league club are planning 
games under the lights for 1939. 

pedal! Helen Harrison's 
Candle Light 3 lb. Tin 

CA DIES 

'I 
25th just isn't 

Chri tma without deliciou 
candie. And at this special 
price you can buy for your
self or for gift. Crealru!, 
chocolate covered nuts, bon
bon., etc. 

-Candy. Main Flor 

5·lb, Box lean Marie 

Chocolat~8 1.35 
Home made IOweets com
prising the linest choco
lates, carmels. noug ts and 
nut fiJIed sweets. 

slipped in five field goals for 10 several mJles any given day. The battle with the University of 

tallies. I miles are broken Into heats and Southern California Thursday J~til1J;tlit»aJ~~~hl~~~ta»;~I»l»~~~talhl~ltalatla»;t»lt»aJ~Jdta)~~Ihl~DaI;~~aJ~dllJ~~~Ihl~IJl Fuller, elongated St. Mathias each clocked In 2:04 or there- night will have a distinct Hoosier CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Dec. 19 -
center, was tops for the losers. abouts. flavor. The University 01 Illinois basket-
He pumped in six buckets for 12 There are two definite schools In the climax game of a five. ball team meets Connecticut 
points and displayed beautiful of thought on northern and south- game home stand, Southern Cali- $tBte college here Wednesday in 
floor work. ern training locales during the fornia, as representatives of the its last home appearance before 

St. Mary's took the lead in I winter. Some horsemen insist the Pacillc coast, will take the local leaving for New York and Phila
the early minutes of play and rugged northern winter build hardwood with no less than four delphia to play Manhattan and 
never again rel.inquished it. I bone and muscle and stamina. former Hoosier high school stars Villanova dOl'ing the holidays. 
George Chadek opened the scor- I Others insist northern trainers on the squad. Coach Doug ~nlls will probably 
ing with a dandy from the free ruin t~eir horses with too much Listed on the Trojan squad, rely on the same quintet t h a' 
throw circle but Bersik retaliated ha~dshlp. .It seem~ . to be about which forced the Boilermakers to started againSt Noftlt Dakota. 
with a bucket from the corner to I a lte, ~s this year fm~s the ~or)d the Umlt Oll the coast last season Mills isslill undecided about the 
send the score into a two-all tie. cha~Plon. racer, BIlly. Dlrect,j before Purdue chalked up a 49- rest of the men he will take east 

But Bill Bock and G. Chadek I tralnmg m the har~y cUmate of 43 victory are Ralph Vaughn ' and the performance of the re
came right back with a field goal ' Syracu.se, N. Y., while the worl.d Clem Ru~ Keith Lamberl and serves In this game may have a 
apiece and st. Mary's was in the cha.mplOr; tr~tter, Greyhound, IS John Kewak. bearing on the players selected. 
lead, never to lose it. By the takir;g his wmter school work at Vaue-hn, who finished second I Competition centers around Ed 
end of the first quarter the local Semmole Park, Fla., near Or,lando. only to Hank Luisettl of Stanford Hart, Cecil ReehJ and C h a r I e s 
school boasted a 12·4 advantage. I The necessity for contInuous In individual scoring In the south- Phillips forwards ' Bob O'Neill 

st Mathias spurted in the sec- schooling, CalkIns points out, Is dlvi I f th P ifi C t d B ' il H t 't and Bob . . brought about by the fact that ern s on 0 e ac c oas an I ar, cen ers, 
on? quarte.r and dropped In s~en trotting and pacing are unnatural conference last season, and Rub, Richmond, Howard Cronk, Harold 
POints whIle the ~ed and ue I gaits and If the horses aren't an ex"eptionaUy clever ball han· I Shapiro and Joe Frank, guards. 
boys from Iowa CIty were able I drl'l~d steadUy they will revert dler, are slated to start at the I All are sophomores except Frank 
to garn~r only three. The lhalf to a natural running galt or If forward berths, while Lambert and Phillips, junior lettermen. ended WIth St. Mary's on the ong , , 
end of a 15-11 count. they, are smart, walking, as they 

Fuller began to hit the hoop aren t going anywhere but In 
in tbe third quarter and kept the 1 circles anyway. . Report V-High Cage Captain 

Doing Well After Operation 
Blue and White five in the run-I Tr~tting and pacmg .were cre
ning despite St. Mary's whirlwind' ated 10 the pre-Revoluh~nary era 
play. Fuller began the scoring by seekers of ~reater ndi~g com
. th sec nd h lf with a beauty I fort.. A gallopmg horse Jolts ~e 
In e 0 a . , dayhghts out of whatever It IS 
trom near the center CIrcle. But pulling, while a horse with the di-
George Chad~k a~d Jack Bock I agonal trotting or the lateral pac- Ed Burns, captain and one of. t:matical. The river school has 

, came back WIth f~eld goals and I ing gait flows along on an even the stars of the U-High cage ~ resented a well balanced front 
put St. Mary's 1ar In the lead. keel team, was reported in sati~factory this year, but, Burns haS'alwaYI 
. Fuller sank ~ bucket frol!l in There aren't many more com- condition last night. Burns un-
close and Berslk dropped In. a I fortable rides than in a gentle derwen: an appendix operatio.. been one of the sparkplugs. 11\ 
free throw to close the gap a bIt. ' swaying, 26-pound sulky behind a :,esterday morning. bpite of the fact that he has been 
The two Chadeks, George and trotter or pacer which can negoti- Althougb the Blue and White f.uffering from appendicitis for 
Jim, cut lo~se with thre~ goals I ate a m.ile in two minutes or bet- I'ave no games scheduled unt.i( the last month, Burns has been 
and a charIty toss ~ gIve St. ter, but it's every man to his own dter the first of the coming playing good ball ever since thp 
Mary's a 26·18 margm. Fuller taste. After viewing a few pile- year, it is certain that they will ~eason started. In the game last 
interrupted St. Mary's scoring ups at county fairs, this corner miss Burns in a number of their week with West Branch, he 
with a field goal but Brack, sub will take a good, sturdy velocipede I contests this winter. It is prob- I Lcored seven ot the Blue's 26 
for Bill Bock, dropped in a free with rubber handle grips, bumps "ble that he will not be back in I'oints to top the U-High scorers. 
throw and J . Bock slipped in a and all. t'ction until after the first of Fe- Besides captaining the U-High 
field goal. 1 . bruarX if at all this season. basketball team this year, Burm. 

Mapes, St. Mathias forward, P ychek Stops I Just what the loss of Burns was regular fullback on the foot-
ended the scoring for the period a I' will mean to Coach Paul Brech, hall term and was chosen on thl' 
by scoring two free throws an~ a 1 Johnny Nelson ler's qUintet is somewhat prob- Daily Iowan all-city eleven. 
field goal. The period ended WIth I 
the locals enjoying a 29·22 mar- I 
gin. DES MOINES, Dec. 19 (AP)- Boilermakers Win, Badgers Lose In 

Tilts With Non Conference Foes 
The Blue and White invaders It took John J . Paychek, Des 

made a definite bid for victory MOines, less than two rounds to I 
in the last quarter as they put on ciispose of Johnny Nelson, Syra-
the heat and outscored the locals. (Use, N. Y., Negro, and win by II l-__________________________ , 

St. Mary's, scoring only t h r e e technica I knockout in their sch
points in the last period, managed Eduled lO-round bout here to
to hold off a last minute thrust night. 
to coast to victory. Nelson who weighed 188, made 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 19 
,.AP)-For the second time In 
three nights, Butler university's 
l>asketball team hun~ deleat on 
a Bir Ten quintet. taldnr a 2( 
10 21 dlclslon here tonlrht from 
Ihe University of Wisconsin be
tore 3,500 fans. Wisconsin led 
for the first 10 minutes ot till' 
l'aUle Before Geyer and Dleb 
tied It up at eight-aU. 

Mapes, Naughter and Full e r !l. creditable show of resistance 
pumped in field goals while Cole in the first round, but in the 
dropped in a bucket and G. Cha- second Paychek, 190, opened up 
dek a charity toss to make the a relentless attack. Nelson tool~ 
Score 32·28. With only 56 sec- 8 count of nine after getting one 
onds of the game left Fuller on the jaw and then dropped for 
missed two free throws, thereby the full co~nt as a result of two 
~Iowing one St. Mathias chance n:ore right hooks on the same 
o close the gap. spot b b' fr th . d 

Immediately atterwards the in- The second round lasted 2 min- jing y Tahggml g done om
h 

tel' Sed I e 
vaders were down under the bas- t d 10 d I cou.rt. e ea was s or - IV , 

. l' cs an secon s. h No . scored the ket again with a flurry of shots , . t owever, as rrlS 
b t II . ed Th d d It was Paychek s 15th VIC ory first of his five field goals a mo-u a mIss. e game en E: d 11th k k t ' h b ' 
with St M ' i I f an noc ou sIDce e e- ment later to knot the count at 

. ary s n possess on a "an fighting here nine months I 
the ball. .. .. . two-all. 

Coach Everett Lange of Musca· ['go while still a hotel bellhop. The remainder of the half was 
tine was jarred a bit midway in lightning fast with the lead 
the third quarter when a wild H.awkeves changing frequently. However, 
pass hit him on the forehead. He . ---
was out on his feet and St. Mary's • baskets by Stephens and Prasse (Continued from page 4) 
took time out while he recuper- gave the Old Gold quintet the 
ated. Tonight's game, like that in In- It-ad at hall time. 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Dec. 
(APl-Purdue used 15 IIlayets to 
~ubdue Connec&lcut state In a 
l'agged basketball game here to· 
night, 51 to 30. The Boilermakers 
led at the half 21 to 16. Before 
the rame tribute was paid to 
Don WhIte, Connecticut coach. 
ene ot the greatest players In 
rurdue hlstory. White led the 
Clg Ten In scoring In 1921. 

Paui began to cut into the Iowa 
lead. 

Free throws by Neu, Sachs and 
Gainer gave local fans something I 
to yell about but Evans and 
Stephens put the game on ire by I 
tallying shortly after. . 

The game ended with Iowa In 
t,ossession of the ball and the 
Demon3 making every effort to 
l:;reak up Iowa 's slow stal1Jng 
V,ame as the contest cnme to a 
close. 

dianapOUs Saturday was hard The Demons threatened early 
Old Timer Dies fought all tbe way' fouls being in the final period when Norris ~lIchigan Wins 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Aft ~alled frequently, and two Hawk- I !loured. in two baskets in quick WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. , (AP) 
Griggs, veteran baseball player eyes, Prasse and Lind, going out I r.uccesslon but Anapol and Step- -WiUl but 50 seconds remai)'l
and president of the Tulsa club of the contest by way of the per- I.ens regained the points by hit- ing to 'play Danny Smick rung 
of the Texas league, died Y!!!Iter- sonal foul route. ting from far out on the floor. ,~basket to give Michigan a 39-
day o! Hodgkins' disease. He was Iowa jumped into an early lead After Prassl'. and Lind were \ 37 victory over Syracuse in a 
53 years old. He had been ser- and led at the half, 19-14. removed from the game with fiv£' intersectional basketball thriller 
iousl)' ill for several weeks. ·Evans started the Iowa scor. minutes gone in the period, De last night. 

To 
Here's A. YOU C·UY 

Sure To Please 

Idea, Folks 

FROM S.IJ. I. .. 
. , 

. , 

For ~he Guy Th~~ Pays ~he 
, 

Bills, Santa S · llggests----
"A Gift Subscriptio .... till June to 

.' 

TI-I~ DAILY IOWAN'~ 
* * * * , . 

Just a hint _ Now that you re ltonte ask the folks how 
tht'y like getting the Pllpe.- lOlVa Studt'ot!'l read. 

And Point Out ·That The {lrit~e Is J 
l1~t 

O~ty s 
Trr~L JUNE 

* * * * 
.The idea is they'll di! np the 82.50 

~.. . tht'mse lves 
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Reich Awaits Helium From United States n~er Crossing Highways I, 
ImperII Motorists TODAY II • • • • • • • • • 

Germany's New Graf Zeppelin Hold Hope of ZeppeJillheim SALINAS, Cal. (AP)-Deer are 
officialy recognized as traffic 
perils on the coastal highway from 

ming House and a Captain Leh- Carmel to San Simeon.' . 

With 
ZEPPELINHEIM, Gel' man Y[ By RUDOLPD JOSTEN 

(AP)-New life is beginning to 
pul~e through t~e str~ets of Zep- surrOUl1aing the new Rhein-Main 
p~hnhelm, Gelmany s youngest airport, continues normally. The 
Village. men go to work every morning 

The community of 500 persons, 
built to be the "cradle ot Ger- at lhe Zeppelin Museum. 
many's air skippers," was plunged And there is no boy among the 
into gloom with the tragic de- numerous children of Zeppelin
struction of the dirigible Hinden- heim who does not look forward 
burg and with America's refusal to becoming a member of an air
to send non-inflammable helium ship crew. The girls are ful! 
to Germany to float her giant of the Zeppelin idea. Many of 

mann Street. As the result of ~ deaths and 
The town has its own fire brI- 15 InjurIes resulting from automo

gade, a well-equipped hospital biles striki/li or ~~in& the a~
and a modern church besides a mals, highway offiCials plan to 10-

large community hall with a the- stall signs warning, ''Beware the 
1)e u • h, 

ater tor festive gaUwrings and a er. 
movie house. 

WSJjI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Derelle- Atkinson, A3 of Des 
Moines, 'will IieiJd Eleanor Howell 
Abbott's ,uMlm Who ,Collects 
Christmasesl ' on this morning's 

Pending the outcome of negoti
ations with America over the 
helium deliveries, plans for ex
iension of the village ha ve been 
dropped . 

lJe Was Sho~ in Leg- ~OOk S~elf iroln 10:~O until 11.' 

Bu~ N~~~i~~ ~~p~i~~ Lsador Ogleby, G of Durham, - r f' N. 'C.; It sInger of Negro spIrituals, 

ships of the skies. them would like to be stewardess- r;::::::::::::~=======~ 
But the town is nourishing high es on dirigibles. 

PERU, Ind: (AP)-Two young will appear on t<intg~t's Evening 
gunmen stared in amazement MusiCllie"trom 7:aO \lntil 7:45. Mr. 
when Herbert Cathcart, filling stlr- Isador Oglesby: G of Durham, 
tion operator, ' did not 'fall 'alfer Juanita Kidd,' A4 of Wewaka, Okla. 
they shot him in the left leg. • , The \tOeal program · includes 

hopes again. The new Graf Airships for Books 
Zeppelin, named for Dr. Hugo This air-mindedness of the 
Eckener's globe-girdling ship of young generation is systematically 
a few years ago, which has be- fostered at school where Hans 
come a museum piece here, has von Schiller, captain of the Grat, 
passed its trial tests and is berthed often lakes the teacher's place to 

Washington 
World 

They fled, leaVing Cathcart "Goin' Home" from Dvorak's 
standing, without -discoverin/l' that "New Wdrld Symphony" and "Go 
he has a wooden left ·'1eg . •.. " 1 T'eIFIt" bn DeJMountaln." 
--- -----'-, --'-' ....... -. ".. --L.-

in the nearby Frankfurt Rhein- lecture on the most modern mode country to do?-with a lot of Hit- The Iowa City Music Study 
Club chorus will be featured ori a 
half-hour prdgram of carol~ from 
8· unlil 8:30. 

Main airport. It has been pro- of travel. Models of the Hinden- By CHARLES P. STEWART leI'S, Mussolinis arid Mikados 'jn 
nounced fit for transportation of burg and Graf Zeppelin are !ound WASHINGTON, D. C. _ Every the offing- Wait until they invade 
passengers and goods. in almost every home. They are Latin Americll?-with J'lo means 

time President Roosevelt makes a ~ . ~ 

7:15-International scene. 
7:30-Evening musicale. 
7:45-WoOdland rambler. 
8 - Christmas cal'ols, Music 

study club chorus. 
8:30-Musiclil VArieties. 
8:45-The Dally Iowan of tile 

Air. 

Old-time Boy Scoul 
Saves Daughter's Life 

~HICAGO (AP) - Barb<)ra, the 
ll-week-old daughter of Bernard 
K. Durrer, 35, is alive today be
cause her daddy remembered his 
Boy Scout training. 

Barbara was found unconscious 
under a heavy blanket where she 
had been put to sleep. DuneI' went 
into immediate action with arti
ficial respiration methods taught 
him as a scout. By the time the 
fire department rescue squad ar
rived Barbara was awake and 
cooing. 

Texas state potic!) recently saw 
a demonstration of a new machine 
gun that is mounted on the han
dlebars ot a motorcycle and can 
be 'aimed and !ired without the 
operator removing his hands 
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New Sbip Is Building brought along to school whenever of stopping them? Or preserve so 
The keel of another sky giant "Uncle SChiller," as the young speech all the anti-new dealers re- formidable a set-up that the bue

of the Hindenburg type also was folks call the village's "Burgo- ~a~k that. while his ~lk was. o.lc. caneers won't dare to risk a show
launched last summel'. Though masler" and casual teacher is In Jts maIO purport, lt consisted down? As 100 percent a pacifist as 
plans for the completed ship are scheduled for lessons. A l~rge ~xclusively o~ &:eneralities-they Representative Louis Ludlow of 
in abeyance, and construction of schoolroom diagram of a modern mdorse his .0bJectlves, a~ they say, Indiana proclaims himself favor~ 
the other is proceeding slowly, dirigible helps acquaint the boys but complam. that he falls to s~g- able to adequate defense against 

Today's Program from the motorcycle handgrips. 
8-Morning chapel, ============================ 
B:15 - Los Angeles federal sym- ~tJ:tJ:tliJ;J;Jddddd~~taJ~~~~~~~Df.~~~IiJiJ;t;lIi~~IIk~-"''''' phony. ' .. . ill ........... fiIIf~1 

.. . . gest any definite plans for arI'lV- eventualities. 
Zeppelinheim's residents are op- and. girls w1th t~e tec.hmca~ s1de ing at them. Such has been the na- The historic dope is that a Hitler 
timistic. of lIghter-than-alr flymg. ture of much or the comment con- or a Mussolirii ultimately overdoes 

They still like to believe tbe The youngsters' enthusiasm eerning his recent Chapel Hill ad- himself and is wiped. off the map. 
United States has not spoken the leaps when the captain-teacher dress. Most folk expected him to Sure enough' but a war that he's 
final word on the export of hellum adds to the lessons little stories pan Europe's dictatorships on that' started USUal\Y is what wipes him 
io Germany. I of his experiences on dirigibles, occasion. He didn't do it. If he had, off. The I!emoorats who 'erase him 

Known throughout Germany aSI dating back to the World war. '! his critics probably would have have got to worry thtough <the war 
the "village of the flying bur- Thoroughly Modern pointed out that overseas condi- in the first place. ' ' 
ghers" the growth of Zeppelin- Zeppelinheim, designed to be- tions are none of our business. ' Youn&' ''JIDunY Roosevelt 
heim, which now comprises 78 I come the world 'S first town of thei Since he didn't, their account is ~ui il\JUal1t We"~ eIlS'Cu.ssing 

8:30--The Dally lOW. a.n of the I - I 

~J!. " ,. " I. I 
, B:40-Morning melodies. ' 

B:5'O-Sel'ViOC' reports. 
9 - 111ustrated musical chats, 

Handel's" Measiab I (Plil'f ' .I\I). • 
" 9: 50 - ' Program''' calerldilr and 
weather report. ., 

10-HomelTiaker's forum. 
10:15 '- 'Yester!liiy's masical fa-

vorites. . 
, 10:30-The book shelf. 

11 . ....: Forum string' quartet 
Boston. ) " I 

!) 11 ?15- Men of vision. 
1l:S0-MUsical review. 
11:50-Farm flashes. 

Shop Ear1y For Xmas 
Who, at some time or other, 
hasn't wanted to buy early for 
Christmas? This wlU only be a 
reminder if you have formed that 
habit, but If you baven't formed 
the habit of buying early, start 
today. You wllJ be surprised ;.. 
tbe many gifts you can buy In 
toWll from CARS to CHRISTMAS 
CARDS. That's not aUI The cost 
Is small and wlil bt repaid to you 
a thousand fold In appreciation by 
your FRIENDS and FAMILY. 

apartment and administrative "knights of the skies," was plan- that his utterances were too vague th~t speedl of 'the prl!sidertVs.' 
buildings, was abruptly stopped ned on lhe most modern lines to amount to anything. :F.D; Iflis his Wj.Jb1e!i. "'Sut he 
by the destruction of the Hinden- of city building with accommo- Now personally, I thought that, brought' them on ' hlrrtself by be'~ 
burg and the subsequent docking dation for 5,000 families. Its his Chapel Hill argument was coming so prominent. Young 
of the first and storm-tried Graf wide streets and its public build- pretty concrete. Jimmy inherited his, through no 
Zeppelin. ings are named after German air- The nub of it was that, as the fault of his own. 

But outwardly, life in the little ship pioneers. There is an Eck- world's "most po~erful democ- He weI}t into the insurance bus-
community in the dense forest' ener Square, a Captain Flem- racy," our best bet is to make such iness, and' i~edil\telY, it began to 

I a success of our~elves that t~e.rest be charged that every policy he 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
3:3~Alhum of artists. 
4 - Iowa state medical society, 

mOdern treatment of tuberculosis 
5:SO-Musical moods. 

What They Want for Xmas Gifts 
SALLY'S SALLIES 

of the world will want to urutate signed up was obtained because 
us-that our mission is to set a his father was the White House 
good example. tenant. Then he becalJle bIS lath-

Implied Condemnation er's secretary which promptly 

5:50-The Daily Iowan of the 
Air. 

6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour. 

I call .this sound reasoning. It was advertised as a case of nepo-
w~s adrOltl~ expressed too. It c~- tism. I neve!' heard it alleged that ,... ___________ -. 
tamly Implied a condemnation of the Mayo clinic operated on him 
dictatorship also; the plain Infer- on presidential grounds but as- If It's a Lile 
ence was that dictator-ridden peo- suredly it's related that he won a I Q. 
pIes NEED to have a gOO? e~aml?le corking good joti in the movie in- nsurance uestion 
shown to them. Maybe 1t likeWIse dustl'Y on the strength of his an- CON S U L T 
was a slap at weak-kneed democ- cestry. R W M C Dis 
racie.~, )which h~ve been permitting Can't he find ANY kind of way •• , C 0 . ter 
totalitarian regImes to make m0ll:- of making a living without being (\ v. ShO"htl'd A.eno:/, 
keys out of them lately. Yet 1t accused of having landed in it by NAT~~A:to~:.:i.::'S~..!()~t;E co. I 
wasn't so worded as to give fault- virtue of his Pllrentage? GOO I. 8. B. '1'. Did" 10 ..... OIt7, Ia. 

Give Your Clothes 
a Christmas Treat 

by sending them to the 

Paris Cleaners 
115 E. Iowa Dial 31311 

Shampoo & Fingerwave ... 50 
Machine Perm ....... $1.95-$6.00 
Machineless Perm. ..' ... $5.00 

Eve. Appointments 

SID & VERNE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

A NESCO Electric Roaster 
or Casserole solves tbe gift 

problem for Her. 
See them at 

Gadd Hardware 

Why Not an Electrical Gift \ 
For Mother 

A PlO-It-Up Lamp, $2.50 

Any Iowa City Lamp Store 

finders justification for claiming He'll be orftelHif 'otherwise. I 
that 'F.D." was undertaking to f, I Every Man Wants a Pipe- J ! Machine or Machineless J 
rake other countries over his ora- - - ('!~: ~!is Where the Selection SPECIAL XMAS P1UCES 'Permanents 

!:ic:~;o~~i ;~e!~~\~~~l~~;td g;~ Iowan W' ~n t Ad s I IRtC:~st LEO~~~de~~~~E~~;OaS Give Her One for Xmas 
by even Berlin's or Rome's or ' Cigar Stores Star 
Tokyo's censorships. Nevertheless _.1 , . ' .. ~ _ _ . ;. Everything for Those Spencer's Beauty Salon , 
the nazis, the fascists and the Jap- :--____ W_b_o_Sm_o_I{_e_'--_--' Harmony HalJ 21!6 S. Dubuque Dail 2233 
,mese. will be middling dense if '----------------" 

( 

When a wife will wear the trousers, she risks 
ending up in a divorce suit. 

----------------------------------~--~---

DaUy Cross Word Puzzle 
I 2 '3 4 ~ 

5 6 1 8 'I 10 

1 , " ~ 12 . , 

13 ~ 
14 ~ 15 

16 ~ 
11 18 ~ ~ ~ 

IGt 0 20 ~ 21 2~ 

0 ~ 2'3 ~ ~ -
24 ... 

~ ~ 25 26 

~ ~ ~ 
',21 28 ~ 

'2CJ 

30 31 3~ ~ 33 ~ 34 ' ~ 
, 

3S 36 

38 

ACROSS 
l--Young 21--Tobacco 

sheep kline 
~hine8e 23-Inundatlon 

laborer 24-Klnd of rock 
ll-Comply 25-Chart 
12--Ctty In 27-Appt!nd 

Indiana 29- Desert In 
18-Domelltic Asia 

a.nlmal 50-Practical 
14-Man's nlck- jOke 

name S3-Above 
1I1-Stupld S4-Wrath 

tellow 85-0~ellet of 
16-A1IIrm Arabia 
17-Back 57- Ireland 
19-5pread 38-A deep red 

grasa to dry 59- J{hl\.ow 

DOWN 
1-8ettlet 
3-Overbead 
a-Cried, as 8 

eal 
..... Near I 
I).-Parl of the 

te, 
~Fotwara 

7- QI'Oufl ot 

eight 
8-A game at 

cards 
9--8lek 

lO-Gnaw 
l8-Poke around 
20-Ranaway 
22-Shrewd 
~-Strt\w-

(.'Q\ol'e\l 

~ 37 
, 

~ 
3q 

25-A watere~ Sl-An,lo-Saxbn 
silk money of 

2G-PolsonoWi account 
proteid trom 52-Ventilate 
wild licorice 36-Chlnete 

28-Pulverlzed mea.ll\lre 
earth 

SO- Ugly. old 57--8hOrt tor 
woma.n Edward 

An.wer 10 previou. puaale 

I 

CUj))iljht. til)", KUla rUhll(' .. Sy.,od,{., Irll 

'!~%. miss the presidential inu-I DfNC~: SCHOe~ MI~C, RE-;P ~IRING ~.~l (tC~~~t(l!GtCt~~~~~~t(l!lt~~It4~~~~~t«1$K 
Incidentally, it wasn't necessary D,flNCfNG S G II 0 0 L. B~ SERVICE CALL - WASHING, 

__ ..I: taft" ta Dial 67.' sewing machines, vacuum clean-
for ·President Roosevelt to warn lUU~ _0, 9. v 
the dictators to keep out of Uncle B:u-klet hotel Prof. lbUlhtclll: ~rs repaired. Dial 4995. 
Sam's sphere of influence. 

Those chaps don't have to be re- WA..~ED-LAUblDRY 
minded of our agitation for army, WANTED _ EAU;NJ5{iy. STtr
navy and aviation upbuilding, of dent and family, Reasonab e 
our Pan-American conference at rates. Dial 4763. 

PLUMBING ------.-----T----------__ 
W ~TED - PLUMBING Alii 0 

heating. Larew Go. 22'1 E. 
WashIngtor.. Pho'le 3675. 

Lima or of our general disgust at ____________ _ 
their racial and religious persecu- _ PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

WANTED - STUDENT .LAUN- Conell. ·tioning. DIal 5870, IoWII tions. They're fully informed as to .. Sh' <. 10 ". d ' ll "ry. 11'", c.., ree e very. City ",ll.lmblng, 
these Yankee tendencies already. Dial 2246. 
Rubbing the idea in would be su- -----llA-ULlN---a----
perfluous. « 

Parenthetically: WANTE:C - STUDENT LA~-
It's deplorable that we have to dry. Dial 4632. 

make these preparations. They're 
an unadulterated waste of energy ROOMS FOR RENT 

LoRI DtataBce and Gelleral 
HauUnc, Furniture MClvinr. 
CJ:atjng and Storage, 

- utterly uneconomic. Besides, a FURNISHED ROOM F<?R RE~~. 
strongly 8l'med nation always has Magowan Avenue. D1al 4005, ' 

'. MAHER 
BRO.s: 

a temptation to use its arma-
ments, sometimes unnecesasrily. 
War means promotion for war
riors. It gets so that it's popular. 
Furthermore, the maintenance of 
preparedness occasionally becomes 
so expensive that it seems cheapel' 
to go ahead and Light it out than 
to go on STAYING prepared. 

Still, what's a peace-~oving 

In Thriller 

J . Carrol Naish, as an escaped 
convict on the loose, and Gail 
Patrick, as a courageous ship's 
nurse, have some lense moments 
in "King of Alcatraz," the new 
nimr ,1I':-om:\, which open~ Wert
II &day at ~he Englert Theatre. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROO~ 
for men. 30e South Capitol. Dlal 

270" .• 

I'rall8fer • Stor..,e 
" nft. IJIIIS 

WlI]j,llE '1"0 GO 
LL L 

A.UT~ l::!ERVI~E.__ "Delicious l;uneheons .25c to MIl' 
HO]JIE OIL CO. V( ASHINO ANp I Evening Dinners 35c to 50e 

I h ts Di 1 33651 Be sute that you and your 
gr~g rf expe; . l,e . friends try 'our REAL ITAL-

APAR1:~'f1Q. ANfrFLA~ IAN- SPAGHETTI DINNER 
",,"~ + !;' . TUESPAY NITE. 

VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM f 'tOWN 'I' GOWN TEA ROO)'1 
apartment. Every convenienl!'e, '.. . 12'" S. CJinton 

soft water, heated garage, incinel"- Across from the eampt: 
ator from every floor. Dial 2~b. ______ _ 
Available Jan. 1st. ' I 
FOll. RENT - CHOICE FIR S T I I There's AlwUII A 

floor nicely furnished apart- Good Tbile ' to bIa 
ment. Private bath. Immediate had at t.be 
possession. 20 N Dodge Dilll 11 R I V ERA 
6197. Below The AlI'»ort 

WEAlUNG APPA'ML • 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHO~. 
MElT I Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 

West IBurlington. Dial 3600. , YOUa ~~NDS I 
,as 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, DIAL 
407~ " 

FOR SALE -- YOUNG MAN'S 
overcoat. Size 38. Dial 4884. 

DYSART'$ , 
lee CreaJll anf CantUes I 

Luncheon and 'f~UPta1D' Mrvlce' • 
for J'tee Delivery ·' Dlal "2323 .-

'LOOKYQWBEST ~ 
WHEN YOU GO HOME! 

Have Your Clothes Cleaned NqW 
For Prov~ Quality Cleaning 

DIAL 4153 At Economy Prices DIAL 4153 
, 

LeVora's Var~ity 
Cleaner~ 

23 I. Wlllhinrion 
Wt' art' fully lMurHi 

"0.1.11 from CalDPUll 
MONJTll! Mn&bprnohnlf 

'Be Sure To Prepare 

For Winter Travel 

Yow' Family Will Like a 
New Studebaker or 
Certified Used Car 

Hogan Bros. 
1l~ S. Linn st. Dial 6424 

You will always tind a large . 
selection of used cars of all 

makes and models. 

Gene Light Pontiac 

Is Your Car Prepared 
For Winter? 

We Carry a Complete Line 
of General Motor 

Accessories 
NALL CHEVROLE1T 

210-220 E. Burl. DiuL 411!J 

See Us :for a Late Model 
USED CAR 

for Christmas 
Hudson Sales & Complete 

Service 

Beck Motor Co. 

Give Them n Gift T,hey'll Enjoy 1 

All Year Around 
A New Oldsmobile 

WILLENBROCK'S 
MOTOR CO. 

221 E. College Dial 481~ 

Every day is bargalO day at 
Mann's 

50 used cars to selcct from 

Mann 1\uto Market 
217 So. Cllnlon Dial 4335 

GIFTS for the FAMILY 

For An Ideal :Remembrance 
Give Fine Linens - Character 
Dolls - Pottery - Woodcarv· 
ings - Christmas Cards. 

Margaretes 
Gift Shop 

pial 5502 5 S. Dubuque 

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
PICTURE FRAMES 

-PICTURE FRAMING
N"eatly Done and 

Reasonably Priced 
STII,LWELL'S PAINT STORE 
216 E. Washington Dial 4464 

Sheaffer Founlain Pen witn 
matched Fineline Pencil makes 

a most thoughtful Girt. 
We emboss personal name on 

both Pen and PencH, Free. 
Ries Iowa nook Store 

30 S. Clmton St. 

Books - Book-Ends 
Fountain Pens - Stationery 

And Chromium Ware 
Largest Line of Christmas 

Cards in Iowa City 
Wieneke's Book Store 

114 E. Washington Dial 3767 

To Heat Your 
Home 

Williams 
POWER·FULL Coal 
LUMP .................... $11.25 
EGG ............... ....... $7 .75 
NUT .................... $7 .25 

1B E. Benton Dial 34tH 

All Heat Coal requires Tess 
attention . . . wilt not c\\nk.el' 
. .. burns cleanly with intense 
heat and lasts longer. 
LA~PER'l' YAROS, Inc. 

307 E. Cou rt St'·cot 
Dilll 3292 

Get Your Cards and 
Christmas Wrappings 

at 

KRESGE'S 

The Finest 
Is 

Non 'roo l!'ine 
Remember His Girts 

DONNELLY'S 
119 South Dubuque Dial 3818 

l:.lOI 

Not heflp Coal, 
Hut Guod Cool Cheup 

llOM"~ jo'UEL CO. 
L. V. D~I!:RDOR~'lf 
Sheridan Dial 9545 

TRE BEST 
at 

H1GH GRADE CUI'I.t.S 

GREim COAL co. 
COl'Dlvll1 DIal a1S' 

1 

Wi 
8~ 

COl 
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CHAPTER 39 have a terrible ~eadliche. Here-
NOW THERE are lwo or three here's 50 cents. Ju.t Keep the 

Ways to get rid of yOur rival if you change." ., 
are a woman it'! love and without "Hello, Miss Pomeroy," Worth-
compassion, ington Sl?oke heartily. ".H~vi~g a 

You can take the rival out in a • good time?" ' 
boat, lor instance, and maneuver She soured a little at that. ~t 
to drown her. It has been done. smacked too much of comradeship 
It Ie quite effective in that it re- -from I servant. 
moves the competition from the But then, she had her plan. It 
scene forever. It is as effective, wouldn't & to let p~rsObal feel
&i1~ hot nearly as messy as shOot- ings inter/ere how. 'She forced a 
loll or stabbing or lloisonlng. . becoming smile again, such a con-

ast "?I'll! of theSe Is e~ttrelY descending ' smile as one might 
perfect us ,a modus operandi. The glve a faithful 91q J'ardener, it line , 
law doesn t approve. And: even were in a balmy mood. 
though the law could be Clrcum- "Oh, quIte," she declared. "A 
vented (Ils. it :freq'uently ,can be), very gay group, isn't it?' IS-IS 
the man himself wouldn t necee- everything ninnIng smoothly with 
.mJy eras~ the depatted one froln the sta!f.? ' , • 
hiB heart. A much better, safer . "Hul1h? Oh. I see what you 
WfIY would ,be to contrtve. some mean. Yeah . . 'Say, gosh,' "you )ook 
plan .whereby the rival is discred- ni'ce in your Spanlsh costtirM. 
lted In 'the eyes of the man him- Who'd you come with?" 
self. »eaches JllBTedat him. Such et-

This latter thought had occu- frbnter'),! :she :-vanted to s1!1P h~ 
pied the best attention th~t im-puCient llfce. rt took ,enultte 
Peaches Pomeroy could give It. wjll power 'to' control her fee,ings, 
Peacnes had some powerful wea- but she did: ' 
pons at her command. Amo"". "WiU tou get mY. aspirin, Or 
\heM was money. notf,' 1?he kPoKe dminously. 

'Could she hire some woman to "Oh, 'all t'i~t, all rlght:" The 1ad 
lU~e Bo~ . ;owne away from Sa~a thought h~ wlls merely being haz
Sue Dims. '!ossibly, but that stiU ed some more....by 'a senior girl, by 
wouldn't leave Bob's heart free; another upperclassmlin who was 
he -:V0uld be just shlfting his at- acting , a 'Pilrt. "You'll have to 
tention to another woman, not watch the checking counter while 
ber!lelf.. I go, though. Thetll k1W me if I 

cou)a ,she h1re some man to lure leave it ungUarded." 
the Dans person away from Bop? "I'll stay righ't here by it for 
lfo, because that would only stim- you ' she assured him ;rhat was 
111ate Bob's own energies, make ind~d, extlctly a part ~f her plan: · 
trim woo Sara Su~ a'll the more Worthington took the ~O-cerit 
at~entl'y. Bol.) al~eadY. had compe- piece, an~ came around' the cor
/ilion, lind hadn t gUlt. nero He grinned again at ~eaches, 

What, then, could Peaches do? assuming the frieniisWp he ha~ a 
I.f Sara Sue Davis could just be right to leel even ' fr~ a senior 

compron'rlsed- girl, but holding to tr~~tion ~P9 
tf. she could be suddenly exp?s- not speaking any more, 

ed In an embarrassing ~ltuaij,on Worthington was a conformist. 
With sott,te man, UIen Bob ToWne He had come to love Bice anq Its 
(vould discover that she was un- traditions, even those that wQrked 
~fth!ul aM so,- . so-called hardships 'on fres'hmen. '!'ut it 55 difflcult to compromJsr He realized ihat next 1ear he 
a~od?,. It means hlring someone would be a sophomore-then }JTS 
to ~o It. ~t means that the ~lot sun would shinel n is the great I 
r8It bIlCkfl,re . on you, revealing and powerful hope of everi fresh
_ part 11'1 It to your co~plet'e man, everywhere. 
embarra~sment and detrIment. The sophs hao"picked on 'WorU1-
And besuies that, Peaches had ~o ington ~is night for two rxc~lient 
admit to herself that the DaVIS reasons. First, he 'was a )ikeab1e, 
woman was clever. Sara Sue en- tractable freshman ~tn(\wn to be 
joyed a mos~ wholesome an~ a good sport and 'known to enjoy 
~lean reputatJon; sh~ wouldn t a good time. Second, he "hao 'it 
Ilke~ be caught napp~n~. . coming to him!' because he had 

Peaches had been ~Ivmg bitter dared to make love to and marry 
thought .t~ .these deta1ls .. Even to Ii Rlce girl, in spite of the sopho
\he ~Slblli~ of des;;oymg S~ra mores. He was very ypung of filce 
Sue m an accIdent. She shied and form. In short, he was the 
promptly oll , the latter, however perfect sUme to play bell p,op.' 
ior she was inherentlY a cowa!d. Now the sophomores haa some 
~t she was a shrewd, schemmg definite plans for c this dance, this 
one, an? when .sh~ sat alon~ at the big international ball. For one 
dance, 1dly tWisting her dlam~nd thing, they expected to bring a 
br~ce~et, she had her sudden In- genuine bull up the elevator of the 
5pIrahon. U· ·t ~1 b 'b t 'd 'aht Sl1e felt at once that her idea mverSI y .... u a. ou ,m1 m!r" , 

d and so honor MeXICO With a bull 
w~ ~~'::ld' be worked easily. It I ~ight somewhat more real than, the 
would involve no accomplices. It 1mpromptu one that :Doh Romero 
woUld discredit Sara Sue in a most and Bob Towne bM stag~d . Even 
IlJgical way, publicly, scandalously. ~ow they had tbe yearUn,c ~\.11l 

/5ara Sue was known to be a tied in the club garage ddWnlltalrs. 
widow. Widows are tradltionallt But the sop~s also wanted .so~,e 
destitute. In fact, Sara Sue her- t un at the finale ot the ~g~~s 
Bel{ had set out to earn a liVing Who?,pee. Wherefore, they ~ook 
With her so-called Counsel in Ro- ovcr thf ha~-and-c~t checkroom 
tt.ante: (Peaches re!erl'ed to h PY placmg S~Jlle. GurleY in c'h,a'tg~, 
cbniemptuously, even in her \ n a buttons U'nif6rm. When they 
thOUghts.) It should be easy for got around to it, thel would go 
peat/Ie to believe that Sara Sue in. a~d exchange the ~ecks, 
was In dire need of money. Yes, sW1tching them. every. conceivable 
It ~ed like an exCellent }l~an. ~vay. At ciosmg, Slime , Gurley 

hI wish r had a drink flr'st," would get the brunt of t.he troufl,'f. 
Peaches 'murmured. And the sop~s would SIt bal!J< '1ot 

l!ut' she got up from the divan s~me ac~demlc la~ghter - hlfvlliM 
in the women's lounge, add went 'fIrst claimed their own hats ar.? 
hnmediately to set her plan in op_ coats pr?perly, of course. . 
erat.'lon Worthmgton knew thes~ tp},llg);. 

. . ••• He hadn't bee~ stuph;!. n~ 'ha~ 
It would seem that a married even agreed-:wlth ~ylsh ItrM 

mAn could enjoy a modicum of \0 act the pal t as !:I.en 'rtl!. ~.u)a, 
resl?eCl trom his associates. Mm'- [or he could see the ~9ssiP~1l~'s 
rled life is supposed to entail a of !~n .. He had beeh opt, (fa~rrn! 
cerlain dignity. A married man fs earlier l!l the .eve~'n~, '11i~~ ~~ 
slffipOSed to be mature. But-l'Jo sUpped mto his b~tl}m.J §Ui(t '0 
hum. Not if you arc a freshman. cotnman~. He h~d on~y U\~ WS} 
Nbi if your whirlwind romance dllUce WI~ MarCIa 11~!I>." n~w, 
aM elopement has been a fillip cit nd he nught have to 8I.~et.~~ tip. 

• p)e'asure for everybody on a cdl- ~}I, well, he had het'1i1t '11: . ~Sl I/f{e 
lege campus. rt6t if your fire ral:.h- Would understand, tgfl ~m: ~ ~ 
er ' popular, and you and y6ut ~eshman, too. 
Dl'etty bride are just 18 years 014. He came ~ro~nd the c~u~ter, 
· r¥.is.t& Worthlngtbn Gur,ey, therefore, grmmng ~~!#.ji~ :~t 
married man, had suffered intei'- r..e,~ehes Pomeroy. . . " 
rn1nably ('Put not UnpleasantlY) One paci(et of !i~~1ftn" . ~~ 
from t!bpIicimores. These lli'tter t~ ~poke very corr,ectly ~,:p, ac~n§; 
rants 1'Ii1l1 f~lt duty bound to give I Yes, madam, I Jl ge~ H itt op~. 
hlm extt attention when he stole Then he d1sappe.~,~, 1~.a\'~& 
aWay 'the sWeetest glrl in the Peaches alone. At dnM' J~ f~ 
freshman las 'When he returned look came b~ck ~o t'eacne liai. 

. c S. . . h . A/lyone, seell1i 1t, wou)ds r~I'v 
to 1he !! mpus after hiS .elo¥ement, }lave been frighten~: . :tI 
tor !nstance, he was forced ~o wear (To Be CoaURued) 
old shoes strung around hIS neck t I .~.~ 
tbr three m6re-symbols of his 
new State. '. h Th C ...... t.,ost of the Rice tolk, therefore, .ny OW, ee~~,., •. . 
catne to know Worthington and Br ght BiB "-
Marcia Gurley. aut t>each'et Porn- ou . ~ S' 

~" did not. Peaches knew Mal': Back in tbt; ' '8 
~r by sIght, bu~ she had ne~er I , 

~ conscious of WorThington. SAN FRANCISCO (~)-l'J:lis 
tile latter was a mere it'elalmal'l, Is the type of American hu\iior 
a 'slime, bel'lellth llel' nO\iee ' lIO- that wowed 'em 40 years j/t6. It 
Cially; one of the nOiSy Cl'dwd that Is a sign displayed in 'II IfMddle 
<$ottet up the camPlls.'$lie ~.ht 'western hotel aod reprinted' in a 
bl\re met him so'mew~ere, but $e bding English magazine of 1898: 1\'" no impression 0'1 hiS )oohl. Ue I "Board 50 cents per square/oot. 
•• , just one of the 300-odd fres.'l'I- "Guests are recjuested ndt to 
lIIeh who had registered at Rlb,e speak to 'h~ d~mb wat~.er. 
iii :September. "Not restlOn!ilble 161" diamonds, 

Accol'dingly, Peaches dic;i not blcyclcs or other voluablt,!s kept 
rettlnize the lad when she werlt under pillow. I 

to ~he hat-and-coat c'l\ec)c l'oom 'of "If your room tela too warm, 
6!e Univel'sl l,y club. open 1I\e window in4 see the fire 

$he saw a "bell hop" there in esca~. " , 
charge, II. "buttons," a youn~tel' , ,,« you're fond of athletICIl, lif.t 
hi a tiltht red monkey suit su<ih the mattress and see tWe bed 
1* any bell boy might wear. ~lIt 'spring. . , 
Ihe did not know him. She nat- "Base-ball\sts desiring a little 
ut~1Y all!luin~ that he wd w}lat practice will lind a pitcher on 11I~ 
fie appeared to be-a club serv,al\t. ~tand. 
Siwl came up \0 ,him, glone/tig "If the lamp lloes o~ take 8 
around to J,le Bure thcy were mo- .feather out of the pilJb3Y~:t)'Ia\'s 
lninlarlly ruone. ' I, nght enough fOJ ahy r()o~. " , ' 11 

"Oh, boy," she purred, Smili,Dg I "l)On't worry IIbmlt pe)1n, YOOi' 
:' .. ould )'\lO 'pleaS(! I'l\n o\(t lIl'1d $'et bill- the house 111 ~UW(lI'tC<f by i1M ' 
me a lO-cent pacKet of as"lrtn'?' I toundatton." . • , ....J 
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Johnson County Farm Bureau 
Ejects J. W arrf' 11 Pre~ident 

Iowa City Bits Company .Adds Route to Morningside High School Queen Didn't Want Crop I~evel In 
To MisM 'Doc' 

46 Members Given 
Gold 10·Year Pins 
At Annual Meeting 

J. W. Warren, Pleasant Valley 
township, yesterday was elected 
president of the Johnson County 
Farm bureau by the nearly 200 
members who attended the an
nual farm bUl'eau meeting at 
You de's inn. The entire list of 
candidates submitted by the nomj· 
nating committee was elected 
without opposition. 

Elected with Warren to serve 
during 1939 are Emil Meyer, Lin· 
coln township, vice - president; 
George Hunter, Scott township, 
treasurer, and Robert Spencer, 
Pleasant Valley township, secre
tary. 

jFuneral Service 
For L. Hayek 
To Be Saturday 

Funeral service for Louis 
Hayek, 67, who was found dead 
in his home on Second avenue 
Saturday evening, will be at 2 
o'clock this afternoon at Oat· 
hout's funeral chapel. 

Mr. Hayek lived in Iowa City 
his ell.tire life. He was employed 
as a stone cutter here. 
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1 LONDON (AP)- Queen Elizo- U. S .. T..JHW FOI 
belh bought n miniolure "house of I R 
the sev~n dwarfs" at t.h~ disable.d 1938 Q ~pOl't 
ex-servlcemen's exhibition, siml-, ~ 
lar to that recently bought by Am- ___ _ 
bassador Kennedy. 

Like Mr. Kennedy, the queen 
insisted on counting them to be 
sure that the "Doc" was not miss
ing. 

Morgan Rites 
To Be Todav 

Funeral service will be at 2 
o'clock this afternoon .at Hohen
schuh's for William L. Morgan, 
65, 1221 Kirkwood avenue, who 
died at his home early Sunday 
morning after a brief illness. 

4% Under '23·'32 
Pre.drought Period ~ 
Exports Not Normal 

WASHINGTON, Dec. HI (AP) 
- The agriculture department, in 
its final crop report ot the year, 
soid today that on a per capita 
basis the level of farm produc
tion during 1930 was not ·hlgh . 

Joe G. Raim, 1938 president of 
the bureau, was parned as dele· 
gate to the state federation ·meet· 
ing, and Glenn Burr, Graham 
township, was named alternate 
delegate. 

He is survived by a brother, 
Charles Hayek, Omaha; four sis· 
ters, Mrs. John Domgren, Mrs. 
Kate Katzenmeyer and Anna Ya
vorsky, all of Omaha, and Mrs. 
Will Shipley, Chicago; two ne· 
phews, Attorney Will J. Hayek, 
Iowa City, and Dr. George Ya· 
vorsky, Belle Plaine, and two 
nieces, Mrs. Roy Baas, Moline, 
Ill., and Mrs. Mason Gray, Provi
dence, R. I. 

. . ,... ... -..... ,. ... - • NEW 
IS- " ,_ ...... ,.-I" ,....:. _._ HIGH J 

The Rev. C. Rollin Sherck will 
be in charge of the service and 
burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

He is survived by his widow, 
two daughters, Mrs. Irving Jus
tice, Iowa City, and Mr. Frank 
Hartsock, Des Moines, and three 
sisters, Mrs. William Roessler, 
Iowa City, Mrs. Clarence ProseI', 
Kansas, and Mrs. James Frost of 
Oklahoma. A son died in 1933. 

"With crop production this year 
placed at 104.8 per cent or the 
1923·32 or pre· drought average, 
and populatIon at 109.6 per cent 
of the average for that period, 
crop production per capita would 
appear to be at least 4 per cent 
lower than in the pre-dl'Ought pe. 
riod," the crop reporting board 
said . . I . - 6CHDO _ ... ______ ~ 't 

L 'J.'+. 11. , . ,. 
Project chairmen for the year 

were also selected. They were 
Mrs. Hal J. Dane, home project; 
Mrs. Emil Meyer, home project 
publicity; Mrs. Lloyd Burr, Lin
coln township, Girls 4-H club, 
and Lee Schwimley, Sharon, Boys 
4-H club. 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

- W".t SidC'l 
, , ~ . I 

I' 

An "appeorance of abundance" 
of some crops was flttrlbuted to 
a lower level of domestic and for· 
eign ' demand than wos con~dered 
normal a tew years ago, and to 
relatively small numbers of live· 
stock on farms to consume feed 
grains. 

During the program H. H. Mas~ 
teller, organization district direc· 
tor of the state farm bureau fed
eration, and Dr. K. W. Stouder, 
extension veterinarian of Iowa 
State college, gave short speeches. 

At the 12 o'clock dinner, 46 
men who have been members of 
the farm bureau continuously for 
the last 10 years since the bureau 
was organized were honored and 
presented with gold 10-year pins. 

Plans for project work during 
1939 will be nearly the same as 
those followed during the last 
year. County Agent Emmett C. 
Gardner told the members of the 
bureau. This program includes 
pl'omotion of county home proj· 
ect work, continuance of the farm 
bureau and 4·H club activities in 
both boys' and girls' divisions and 
the continuance 01 all extra-cur
ricular activities as sponsored by 
the bureau this year. 

City Warms V p 
When Mercury 

Burial Service 
Will Be Todav 
Mrs. Sommerhauser 
Was a Life.lon~ 
Resident of I. C. 
~uneral service for Mrs. 'Vil

liam G. Sommerhauser, 76, 611 
E. Market street, who died while 
attending St. Wenceslaus church 
at 10 a.m. Sunday morning, will 
be at 9 o'clock this morning at 
St. Wenceslaus church. 

She was a life·long resident of 
Iowa City and a member of the 
Rosary society of the St. Wences· 
laus church. 

She is survived by t hI' e e 
daughters, Edith Sommerhauser 
and Florence Sommerhauser at 
home, and Mrs. M. F. Neuzil, 
Iowa City; a granddaughter, Mar
ilyn Neuzil, and a sister, Mrs. F. 
B. Volkringer, Iowa City. Mr. 
Sommerhauser died In February, 
1932. 

Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. ------

Rises At Noon Fifty Employes Of 

Temperatures in Iowa City yes
terday warmed up in the warm 
sun to sligh lIy over the freezing 

Jefferson Hotel Will 
Be Feted at Dinnt>r 

mark despite a chill wind which Fifty employes of the Jefferson 
continued throughout the day. hotel will be guests at a Christ· 

From a low reading of 13 de- mas dinner party given by the 
grees an hour before dawn, the hotel at 11:30 a.m. Saturday in 
mercury rose to a high of 35 early I the main dining room of the hotel. 
in the afternoon. The average, E. C. Kuenzel, manager of the 
temperatures for Dec. 19 are a Jefferson hotel, will be presented 
high of 32 degrees and a low of 15 with a gift from the employes at 
degrees. the party. 

New Life for 'Coster' 
... . 
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A new bus route extending to cnue to McLean street, west on lington street bridge. The sch · 
the new high school building McLean street to Beldon avenue edules operating on the fir!\ 
in Morningside and changes in and return toward town by the tjmes listed will continue throu
schedules and routings on other Eame route as formerly used to ghout the day, but those routed 
routes effective tomorrow were the intersection 'of Church and out over the Park bridge and re
announced yesterday by the Iowa Dubuque streets. At the intersec- turning over the Burlington street 
City Coach company, operator tion the west side sChedule will bridge will operate only from 
of the bus line in Iowa City. go west on Church street to 6:40 to 8:40 a.m. and from 11:2(' 
The new schedule will stop at Clinton street and south on to 6:40 p.m. The other five routes 
Washjngton and Dubuque strees Clinton street to the business will operate on the present ]5 
behind the present Governor !irea. The new changes in times and 30-mlnute schedules. Dur
street bus. Its route to the high for west side buses will provide ing the rush hours, from 6:35 to 
.school will be Irom the stopping 10-minute service to the area and 8:35 a.m. and from 11:05 a .m. 
Washington and Dubuque streets the University ' hOspital during to 7:05 p.m., all buses with the 
to Iowa avenue, east on Iowa the rush hours and 20-minute t:xception of the west side scheo, 
Dvenue to Muscatine avenue, service the remainder of the day. ules will leave the business dis
south on Muscatine avenue to Buses leaving downtown for the trict at 5, 20, 35 and 50 minutes 
College street, and east on Col- west side at 10, 30 and 50 min- after the hour. During the re 
lege street to the high school utes after the hour will go by the mainder of the day the Rundell 
grounds. It will return downtown "ay of the Burlington street end College streets scheduIe~ 
Cover the same route. bridge and return over the park will leave from downtown at 5 

The other change in route h bridge, while those leaving on lind 35 minutes after the hour, 
cn the University hospital-west the hour, and 20 and 40 minutes and the Dodge street and Kirk
side schedule. The new route will after the h6l1r will go in the op- wood avenue routes will leavl! 
continue east on River street to posite direction, go out Clinton at 20 and 50 minutes aiter the 
Ellis avenue, north on Ellis av- street and return over the Bur- hour. The last schedule each night 

Wile 'Beyond the Horizon ... ' 
• • • • • • 

Confirm Existence of Tropical Valleys 
Amid Frozen Wastes of Canada 

By SAM JACKSON 
, AP Feature Service Writer 

VICTO~lA, B. ~. - S t ran Il. eiPorted there was a seam of coal 
tales of a tropleal valley amid the ~OO feet wide in. the v~lley and he 
frozen .wastes <. of the Northland ~nterested ~etrolt capItal i"; send-

' . 109 an auplane reconnaIssance 
have been, Targely confirmed by expedition to the region. 
the Provincial Bureau of Informa- The pilot, Lt. Col. J. Scott Wil-
tion. I ' Iiams, set his craft down on a lake 

Reports show ' that there is not and his party discovered a marked 
one but several warm valleys near tree Clnd a note in a bottle left by 
the British Columbia-Yukon boun- Tom Smith. It directed the finder 
dary; that they are larger than to the valley and to a cache of 
had beef! supposed, ' and that while potatoes and onions. 
they are not overgrown with palms The party reached the valley 
and banana trees such flora might and Williams reported: 
well flourish there if they were "The atmosphere became more 

L~l.._' 
Geniuses Busily Tame 

'Table Terrors' 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 (AP)

The agriculture department took 
time out today to give thanks to 
folks who've been taming the ter
rors of the table - developing 

. odorless cabbage, for instance. 
~n the Rundel~ route, l~avl~g , The housewife _ the authorities 
c:owntown at 11.~5 p.m., Will re- say _ seldom stops to think that 
turn over the KIrkwood avenu(' nestling in the bottom of the mar
route to s~~ve persons on b~ttl ket basket is a gem produced by in
I'outes. OffiCIals of the Iowa CIty ventive genius and not just a 
Coach company said that the ad- ' hunk of something green. 
ditional service has necessitated I Just think of what's happened 
the hiring of three more drivers to make eating easier. Within the 
and the purchase of two new ' last few years the country has 
buses. The new buses were put been provided with : 
irJto service several weeks ago. Seedless oranges. 
The new bus routes are shown Cabbages that don't perfume the 
above. The streets indicated by whole home. 
the numbers are: I-Burlington Non-splatter eggs. 
street, 2-Woolf avenue, 3-River Non-skid corn on the cob. 
street, 4-Ellis avenue, 5-Park Private individuals and corpor-
road, 6-Dubuque street, 7-Church ations develop some of the inno
street, O-Clinton street, 9-Dodge vations and the government the 
street, 10-Gilbert street, ll-Mar- others, but whoever does it the 
ket street, 12-Governor street. agriculture department likes to 
13-Fairchild street 14-Iowa av- help popularize them. 
cnue, J 5-Muscatin~ avenue, 16- The experts say the nation still 
College street, 17-Kirkwood aven- has a long way to go t? take all 
l'e 10-Summit street 19-Bowery of the effort out of eatmg. One 
st;eet 20-Grant stre~t 21-Sheri- of today's crying needs is an art!
dan ~venue and 22-S~venth av- choke that'll do a strip-tease when 
enue. 

where the Smith river entered the 
Liard. 

Chances of immediate develop
ments of these natural curiosities 
are discounted even by tourlst
conscious British Columbia. There 
is no road or water transportation 
and even if one could fly by sea
plane to a Northland lake he'd 
have to tramp days or weeks to 
reach the valleys. 

it reaches {he dinner table. 
Too long - they say - man 

has been undressing the artichoke 
in public. 

English walnuts were a big 
problem until recently, when some 
genius figured out a way to make 
them explode. Gas is injected 
into the nuts and they're sent to 
market. The consumer can throw 
away the nut cracker, because all 
he has to do is expose the nut to I 
heat and- pop! The shell ex
plodes away from the nut. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS • 

I GIVE HIM ! 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

The board added that even the 
bumper crops of 1937 were only 
about 4 per cent above the pre
drought level. 

Production of food crops was 
equally as heavy thb year as last, 
the board said, pOinting to a final 
estimate of 930,001,000 bushels of 
wheat for thi s year compared 
with 875,676,000 bushels last 
year. 

Only th ree wheat crops, those 
of 1931, 1919 and 1915, have been 
larger, it was said. 

Corn production was estimated 
at 2,542,230,000 bushels compared 
with a 1937 crop of 2,651,284,000. 
Rice production, estimated at 52,-
303,000 bushels thi s year, was 
about two per cent lower than 
lost year's p roduction, but was 
larger than in any previous year. 

Local Liquor Store 
W ill Close Early 

On Eve 0/ Holida.v 

Early clOsing hours ot the local 
Iowa liquor store for the Christ· 
mas holidays were announced 
yesterday by Herbert J. Reich
ardt, manager of the store. 

Christmas eve and New Year's 
eve the local store will close at 
6 p .m. The store will remain 
closed Christmas day il11d New 
Year's day and the day after 
each of the Itolidays, he said . 

introduced. torrid and languorous as we ad-
The bureau d~s not vouch for vanced . . . Hot springs sprang 

the valleys oUlciill1y, but has made from the ground all over. The 
its sour~ material open to inquir- rich and luxuriant foliage was 

· " . · ., • • 

Shown here is the birth certifi· I in Washington in 1084. Parents 
cate filed by Philip Musica in are given as Anthony Coster, and 

Marie Girard. Musica's suicide 
Washington to establish his alias at Fairfield, Conn" left his three 
of F. Donald Coster. The certifi- brothers to face the probe of the 
cate states the swindler was born McKesson & Robbins drug firm. 

Here Is a new portrait ot Mrs. 
uF. Donald Coster," former Car· 
rie Jenkins Hubbard, whose hus· 
band killed himself in Fairfield, 
Conn., after being unmasked as 
Philip Musica, of the notorious 
Musica family. 

What, No Sally Rand? . . Maybe, Say Officials 
• • • • • ;. • • • 

Writer Predicts New York Show Will Amaze Chicago Fair Veterans 

NEW YORK (AP) - Old Chi- By L. A. BROPHY The spectacle will be put on by 
cago playgoers who wander around throwing moving figures on great 
the broad acres of the New York's $150,000,000 expenditure; the Chi- sky screens, by the use of special 
World's Fair are likely to say, as cago bill was $40,000,000. camera projectors. ' 
I did - "This looks familiar." It expects 60,000,000 admissions; In the amusement section, the 

A veteran fan ot the Chicago Chicago rang up th~ cash for 48,- New York fair will have "vil
fair, I rode the subway to Flush- 769,227 customers in two years. lages," just as the big show along 
ing this week to see it the half- More than 60 foreign nations Lake Michigan's shores did. ' 
completed expOsition could mea- will participate; there were none "Little Old New York" will be 
sure up to the Century of Progress. at Chicago. one. A Latin"'American village an-

Beyond the tall wire fence Preparations at the Flushing other. Foreign "villages" made an 
guarding the dream city on what meadows are well ahead of sched- immense hit at the Chicago fair, 
was once a wide-spreading public ule for the openilli next April 30. re - creating in architecture and 
dump were buildings wlth the Great windowle/lS structures stand dress of the "inhabitants" the 
slashing lines of modernistic archi- completed, dazzling the eye with country from which they were pat
tecture and the dazzling color that solid blues, yellows and reds. terned. 
marked the 1933-'34 exposition in Workmen swarm over the gaunt 'SalUel' Won" Be StrelRCi 
Chicago. girders of other structure&-dozens Will there be a Sally Rand? 

There, however, the similarity of them, marching away in the dls- Maybe. This is the way New York 
ends. tance. Dominatin, the broad ave- World's Fair officIals explain the 

The New York show will com- nues and great exQibition spaces I attitude of Grover Whalen, head 
pare with the Chicago exposition is the 700-toot needie ot the Try- man, on the issue: 
about the same as a Broadway lon, and an extraordinary 18-story We wlll not perml~ any dancer, 
theatrical cast does with a No. 21 spherical structure called the Per- nude or otherwise, to become so 
road company. isphere. There are the theme well known that she dominates the 

It sprawls over 1,216 acres, an buildings of the fair. . fair. We don't know whether there 
area almost three Umes as great as l1topl& Ja A Ball will be "Sally Rands." Maybe 
the Century of Progress. (The Chl- In the Perisphere will be housed there will be dozens ot them. We 
cago !airioers' lament, "Me dogs the pace-setUIli exhlj)lt, the "City do know that if anyone reaches 
boin," should re-echo here three- of Tomorrow." On movable plat- the point where her publicIty at
told.) forms, spectators will view an tracts more attention than tha. of 

Eventually it will represent a . heroic p8l1or_a Of an "ideal ciU-." • the fair itself, out she will ,0. 

First Settlers Gone 
The first recorded white dwell

ers there were .. trapper, Tom 
Smith, and his daughter .Jane. 
T. V. Sandys Wunch, of the North
west Mounted police, records that 
the couple lived through two 
winters jn a valley near the con
fluence of the Liard and Beaver 
rivers. 

distinctively suggestive of a tropi
cal region. Ferns grew in enor
mous height, vines spread In a 
tangled mess and berries grew in 
profusion." 

An expedition headed by :Qr. J. 
Norman Henry of the Philadelphia 
Academy of Natural Sciences, in 
1931 located another warm spot 
at the junction of the Toad and 
RaCing rivers, in the Liard region. 

Too Remote For To.rlm 
H. G. McCusker, a Canadian 

government representative with 
the party, said "the presence of 
tropical valleys, in substance and 
in fact, was incontrovertably es
tablished." 

The father Will drowned in a 
boat trip in 1824, but Jane reached 
Ft. Liard and wor\ted as a house
keeper for the fiudson Bay factor 
until her death ttl years later. 
She said tlJat in the valley within 
seven degreeS ~ the Arctic Circle 
water nt:ver fr~ j An Indian guide named Charlie 

McDonald told this expedition of 
re- still another steam-heated valley 

Note fa .l IWUe 
Frank PerrY,. it prospector, 

LlJOKY 'STRIKE 
AN ILLINOIS l..UMP COAL 

.. 

.$6-75 Per 
Ton 

r 

2· Tons for $12.75 
(Cash on Delivery) 

ORDER EARLY 

Every f..oad Forked Carefully 
\ .. 

j , . 
J 

4.143 
. . 
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• SlllT OR OVERCOAT I 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Give t&ther-hubby-brother II. new suit or overcoat for 
Christmas and you could never do anylhlnr thal would 

I please them more. Bl'sl of aU-select from our fine 
Cl.Uallty_ly)ed rl,ht stock a.nd at reduced prices that you 
do not ordinarily let · unU! Ja.nuII.ry. 

$22.85 $26.85 831.85 
• STORE OPEN !;VENINGS UNTIL OHRISTMAS 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST GIFT STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

........................•. ~,.~" .. . . 

Oor'.o .... nowly·elyl ... Co1IIoIt 
Gmna Model 97KO. E1eelrio Tuao 
In. for eotaUOIIJ. Vlotrola.Butlollfor 
\1M with RCA VloLrola A Il'chma .. l 
and Viclot' &lid Bluebird RtoordI, 
Moci. Eye. ROA Vlolor Melli Tub-. 
Many additlonall.alur.a. N .... 
boIor. ho" ...... _ .. a radio ,..1 •• 
LhoLiu any way eomparedwilb IhlII 

Christmas SpeciaU 
Nowyouo"", bav .. IIttlendiobooIood 
by • bl .......... Littla NipltOf ndi .. 
are Ideal/or Indivtdual lilt. lb ..... 
r .. tclft.o form"",bero of .ntl",'amlly. 
LI ttl. Nlpper9TXlIU\IIItroied abcm, 
.. ainu' lIAlab, plaaU. eablneL 

,.." .. .er ..... ,.,. ........ 
-ileA VIo ... It_ T_ 

Give the Gift 
that keep, on Givi,., 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

U S. Dubuqu~ Sl
Open Evenln,. ' 

, 

1 




